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Abstract

Lysoptrosphoglycerides (LPG) accunulate

tissue of animals. These rnetabolites
mediators

in ischemic nyocardial

have been shown

of arrthlanogenesis induced by ischemia.

to be potential

Lysophosphoglycerides

have been shown in several studies to cause marked electro¡fiysiological
derangements

myocardium
nq¿ocardium

in vitro closely resembling

in vivo.

changes

The concentrations

are sufficient to elicit

of

seen in the

endogenous LPGs

membrane

isctremic

in ischenic

dysfunction and

cause

electrophysiological derangements. The electrophysiological effects are
exacerbated by

concomitants of

lysophosphatidylctroline (lec¡
descending coronary

ischemia. rn

this

study,

is infused into the left

anterior

artery of canine hearts.

are observed electrocardiographically.
left anterior descending (LeD)

Goronary

Ttre arrhythmogenic

Bo1us

infusion of

LPC

effects

into the

artery leads to arrhythmias.

Ttre

incidence of ventricular tachycardia produced by bolus LK infusion is
with the administration of lidocaine. Continuous infusion of LpC
f.or one hour (f lrl'{) and 5 hours (0.5 rt'{) produces arrhythmias.

reduced

infusion of lidocaine decreases the arrhythmia scores.
Histological examination under tight microsco¡¿¡ of myocardial samples
Concomitant

showed

that LPC infusion causes similar changes to those seen in

experimental coronary artery occlusion. Lidocaine did not alter these

histological

The action ¡ntentials of Pr-rrkinje fibers are
rec-orded by the microelectrode technique. Thre su¡rerfusion of the
changes.

Purkinje fibers with Tfrode's solution cvontaining LPC (40 ìiM) ctranges
the characteristics of the action potentials. LPC causes significant
decreases

in resting

rnernlcrane

potential (Rir{P) amptitude (Älqp), action

¡ntential duration at the 50å level of

menlcrane

repolarization

(APD5'),

-]-1_-

action potential duration at the 908 level of
(APDgO) and maximum

(lB

repolarization

rate of rise of voltage of phase O Únax). Lidocaine

delays the electrophysiological alterations seen in R-irkinje

PM)

fibers

mernlcrane

superfused

with

LPC

containing solution. Abnormal automaticity is

present in LPC superfused hrkínje

fibers and absent in Lpc

lidocaine su¡ærfused furkinje fibers. LpC
canine heart in the

in

vivo

causes arrhythmias

and

in the

experiments. Electrophysiological

abnormalities of Rrrkinje fiber action ¡rctentials are seen in the
presence

of

LPC"

rn this way the accumulation of Lpc in

ischemic

to the development of arrhythmias. Lidocaine
showed no effect on the histological characteristics of the n¡zocardium.
myocardium inay predis¡nse

Lidocaine delays both the production of arrhythmias as weII as the
changes

of the action ¡:otential ctnracteristics

caused by Lpc"

- l-al- -
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INTRODUCTION

-1A.

CARDIO\A,SCUIAR SYSTEi\4

Ttre cardiovascular system

all

is a unique

other systems depend on its proper

heart

and

system

in the body in that

and constant functioning. Ttre

blood vessels offer a unique transportation system that

delivers to all cells of the body the materials

needed

for their proper

function and removes the wastes produced by their metabol-ism. It

as a communication system

between

all celts in the

body as

serves

well as a

trans¡nrtation system. l,lhrat is referred to as the cardiovascular

system

includes the heart, arteries, capitlaries and veins, all of which differ

in structure
wtrich has

its

and

function.

oum

Ttre

heart acts as two united pumps each of

special function.

of the pumps are involved in a circular motion where blood
is carried avray from the treart by the arteries to the tissues of the
Both

to the heart via the veins" This work is dívided so
that the right heart is res¡ronsible for blood flow to the lungs and the

body and returned

left heart for blood flow to the rest of the tissues in the body. TLre
heart maintains a spontaneous rhythmicity or automaticity vr¡Ïrich is an
intrinsic property of

embryonic heart

cells that develops before cardiac

innervation is present. In the adult heart this

pacemaker

activity is

usually in the sinus node. Ttre normal seguence of the transmission of

the electrical activation originating in the sinoatrial
atrial

myocardium,

node

is to the

atrioventricular node, atrioventricular

bundle,

btmdle branches, Purkinje network, and finally
myocardium.

to the ventricular

-2Disorders of cardiac rhythm are attributed either to
impulse generation, abnormar impr:rse conduction, or both"

abnormal

kesentry

the

predominant form of heart disease is fowrd in ischemic heart disease,
and

its signs are manifested primarily as ventricular arrhythmias.

B.

IVI}OCARDIAL ISCHzuIA

l4yocardial ischemia refers to decreased blood flow to any region

of the heart"
when brood

Ischemic heart disease

is the clinical

flow to a region of the heart is reduced, it

syndrome produced

has arso

been

referred to as corona.ry heart disease and arteriosclerotic Ïreart
disease" Ischemic heart disease remains one of the primary pr;blic health

problems in modern society (Kar¡:annen, L9B4¡ parmley and Gratterjee,

I9B4). With ischemic Ïreart disease are associated a nuinl¡er of
abnormarities, that include narrowing of the coronary arteries,
abnormalities of ripid metaborism, brood coaguration, brood frow

patterns

and coronary

arterial structure.

There are a

variety of

causes

that are responsible for the above conditions. Ttre normal cell
electroplrysiology as weII as the various changes seen in the presence of
myocardial ischemia are described briefly,

l.

lücrmal

in the sections

below.

ceII electrophysiology

¡ntentials as well as action ¡ntentials
result from transmenùcrane ionic gradients that are established by
Normal resting

well as selective ¡rermeability of the memJ¡rane to various
ions. In a normal ceII the intracellular C.orr""rrtration is 150 rM

pu]nps as

and the

extracellurar I{ concentration is approximatery 5

corres¡:onding values for lrh+ are lo

irtvl

rM.

and r40 rM. The resting

-3potential is established by the gradient of K+, since the
resting mernlcrane is primarily permeable to K*. Given the gradient
membrane

of K+ concentrations intracellurarly and extracellularly the
resting ¡ntentiar is -90 mv (the interior being negative to the
exterior). rrre action ¡:otentiar begins by an increase in the
mernbrane ¡:ermeabirity to Ib+ which arlows Na* to enter the cetl
according to its erectrochemicar gradient. Depolarization of the

cell occurs with the Ih* entering the celr

and causes increased.

permeability to h2+. At the same time the K+ penneability is
decreased thus alJ-owing a deJ-ay in re¡:olarization of the

for approximately

250-350 msec

menù¡rane

and forming what is catred the

plateau. Re¡nlarization occurs

wtren lC

perrneabitity increases

and

1L

Cao' ¡lermeability decreases.

conduction of action ¡ntentiars occurs by rocar current
flow along celrs both in the interior and exterior. A depolarized

cell

that

has undergone an action ¡ntential causes the
de¡nlarization of the adjacent cell and this process continues.
2. Altered cell

nretabolism

in ischenia

coronary occrusion has an immediate
muscre

celrs since these cel-Is are

dependent u¡nn coronary frow

oÐfgen and substrates (Jennings and
occrusion resurts
as

in

et â1.,

'Gnote 1974).

decreased production

well as a decrease in

ATP

content

in

effect on ventricular

of high

for

Coronary

energiy phosphates

of the affected cells

(Braasch

wirl affect the proper
functioning of the ATP de¡:endent lrh+-K+ ATFase in the cell
1968). This decrease

ATp content

-4membrane,

ttrerefore ìh+ wilt accumulate inside the cell and K+ will

Ieak out. Since there is decreased coronary flow the IC will
accumulate extracellularily"
anaerobic lactate

will

Since the

energy metabolism

accumulate inside the

and eventually H+ leaves the cell
extracellular s¡:ace. TLre resting

ceII,

decrease

is

now

the

and decreases the pH

pH

in the

¡ntential of these cells
will- now decrease and eventually lead to the inactívation of the
fast response.

meinlcrane

SIow response action

potentiats will

result.

These

are dependent on Nh+ entering through the inactivated Ih+
(depressed

fast response) or on a small inward Cu2+ which flows

through the slow channel.

Within minutes of coronary artery occlusion there occurs

a

rise in extracellular K* c.oncentration which l-eads to cell menrl¡rane
de¡nlarization (Harris, L966¡ HiIl and Gettes, I9B0). This
de¡nlarization

changes

the excitabílity of cells and may allow the

eventual development of arrhythmias. Clearly the loss of olqzgen and

nutrient supply, as well as the accumulation of the cell's
metabolites into the extracellular space are the two factors that
can be observed as a cronsequence

of

ischemia.

Normal cell metabolism acquires energy from oxidative
metabolism of fatty acids and glucose. Glycogen stores are limited
and anaerobic

glycolysis offers a minor crcntribution. In the

ischemic

cell the lack of

and thus

to produce energy, anaerobic glycolysis is required.

Consequent

to the

oxjfgen stops the tricarbo>qzlic acid rycle

breakdown

of glycogen, lactic acid is

produced

-5and accumulates" Anaerobic grycorysis will

cease when the

intracellular space becomes sufficiently acidic.

Phosphocreatine

will alrow for the maintenance of ATp levels. studies
have shown that erectrophysiorogicar changes and decrease in force
of contraction precede the row levers of ÄTp (Jennings et al. rg8r;
breakdown

Al-len et al" r9B3) so that, insufficient high energy ¡frosphates are

not responsibre for the early

ctranges seen

in ischemia. Ftrowever, it

is ¡nssible that compartmentation of AtrP exists and vùren total ATp
levels are normar, the ATP pool responsible for the contractile
mechanism may

be seriously compromised.

3. Effects of high extracellurar Intassium caused by ischemia
Thre increase in extracellular K+ during ischemia is
im¡nrtant electrophysiologicarry. rn animal- models studies have
shon¡n

a progressive increase in extracellular

few minutes

K* over

to levels of l0-r5 rI\4 (atlen et al.

r9B3). The resting

membrane

the initial

r9B3; Kleber,

potentiar is maintained by the It'

concentration gradient. !{Lren this gradient is reduced dlrring

ischenia since K+ accumulates extracellularly the transmemlcrane
potential becomes ress negative. This deporarization produces a
large diastolic voltage difference between the ischemic region and
ttre rest of the heart (Fozzard and lbkielski, l9B5).
re¡nrarization phase of the cardiac action ¡ntentíar in
a normal cell is due to the efflux of K+. That is approximately
Thre

equal to the infl-ux of tË.* and Ca2+ that depolarized the cell. An
increase in K* permeability was demonstrated in in vivo hypoxia

-6studies (vleugers et al. lgBO). rne K* efflux wourd not be artered
greatly by this permeability increase since the diastolic ¡ntential
is close to ft.. Ttre K* efflux courd be affected during the plateau
of the action ¡:otentiar since Lhe driving force is rarge. This
efflux may contribute to the accumulation of extracellular K* and
favor earry re¡nlarization of the action potential. Ttre cerr is

found with a net loss of the celrurar cation K* and no gain of IË+

intracellularly. In an effort to maintain electroneutrality
are also lost.
4. Effects of ischemia
several
the

ECG

the action trntential and conductíon
in cerl erectrophysiology are the basis of

on

changes

changes and

anions

the early ischenic arrhythmias. Three clnnges

of the action potential that are associated w-ith

ischemia are the

forlowing; reduction of the upstroke velocity of the de¡nlarization
phase, as werl as reduced crcnduction; the alteration of inward lh+

cwrent which is responsibre for excitation; and the slrortening of
the action potentiar due to a net increase in outward. current.
Thre ischemic

de¡nrarization of the celr inactivates the Ia+

channels and thus reduces the number of clnrurels available to be
opened. This therefore reduces the

excitatory inward Nh+ current

vuhich decreases the upstroke verocity of the depolarization phase
and conduction

velocity.

The

action potentiars generated after the

onset of ischemia are slowly crcnducted. These

abnormal action

potentiars are found to be brocked by drugs such as ridocaine
(Lazzara et al. r97B). Ttre action ¡:otentiar duration dwing.

-7ischemia

is shortened

(Janse and Kleber,

rg8r). Ttre shortening of

the action ¡ntential must occur if there is a reduction in the
inward current or an increase Ín the outward current. rt has been
suggested that the increased. K+ current is a consequence of
increased intracelrurar ca2* which causes the activation of the

channers (rsenberg et al. r9B3). Altl:ough this
been

mechanism

K+

has not

cl-arified ít is stilr im¡nrtant to note that the shortening of

the action potential removes the safe period found in cardiac cells
during vùrich reexcitation is impossible. With the plateau shortened

reexcitation is ¡nssibre without full rec-overy of the celr from the
action ¡ntential.

5. Effect of ischemia cn crcntraction
rschemia causes a rapid and

strength.

ATP

dramatic fall

in cr¡ntraction

levers, as mentioned previousry, remain sufficiently

high therefore this farl in contraction is not due to low

ATp

levels. cardiac contraction is triggered and. controtled by the
action potentiar. Ttre ca2*
triggers the release of u2+
".rrrent
from the sarcoprasrnic reticurum (Fbzzard L977). rn ischemia it is

pro¡nsed that there is a change in the sensitivity of the

contractite proteins to

Cu2+.

decline in contractile fuirction in ¡ntients with ischemíc
heart disease is also referred to as pump failure (Hearse et ar.,
L977).

After the initiar

loss of functional nq¿ocardial tissue

praces an abnormal burden on the remaining regions of the l-eft

ventricre, the overload

can be torerated

for a lesser or greater

-Bperiod of time. In

some cases

that ischemic heart disease
failure.

Ttre

so little

causes

normal- myocardium remains

either acute or chronic heart

loss of functional myocardium is great enough to lead

to im¡nirment of cardiac

pumping. Ttre

chronic heart failure that

results from the ischemic heart disease

can be understood as being

to the death of large m;mber of nyocardial cerls that were
deprived of their brood supply" [trcwever, there seems to be more
due

involved in the meclnnism of early pump failure.
hlhen coronary arterial

flow is internæted the

ischemíc

regions lose their ability to contract almost immediatety. conplete
interrupt.ion of coronary blood frow to a region of the canine heart

is forlou¡ed within a few seconds by the shortening of the cardiac
systole and by the loss of contractility. A marked lowering in
contractirity

causes the tension generated by the ischemic portions

of the ventricle to be unable to

overcome

the intraventricular

pressure generated by the normally perfused nryocardium.

Ttre rapid decline in myocardial contractility that occurs

after coronary arterial occlusion could be due to, the lack of a
substrate or substrates normally supplied by coronary circuration
or to the accumu-l-ation of
whose absence is
The

felt

one

most

or more metaborites. The substrate
by the ischemic

role of o, as being the criticar

early pump fairure is

n¡zocardium

is

oq¿gen.

substrate responsibre for

sup¡:orted by the

finding that anoxia, rike

ischemia, causes a precipitous decline in cardiac contractile

function. fhe rapid decrine in myccardial contractirity that

-9-

forrows interruption of coronary brood fl-ow is accon¡nnied by

an

increased rate of glycolysis in wtrich glycogen breakdovm is
associated with increased cerrurar levers of rycric At4p (steinrerg

and Khoo, L977) and the conversion of phosphorylase b to
phosphorylase

a" Of greater im¡nrtance in accelerating glycolysis

is the release of the intribitory effects of

ATp and glucose-6-p

which in the normal Ïreart maintain phosphorylase b activity

at

a

low level. Oxidative metabolism causes AIP levels to decrease along

with grucose-6-P levels i^ùrile at the
phosphate levels

rise.

same

time AMp and inorganic

The latter also contribute to the

acceleration of grycogenolysis in the ischemic heart as both of

these sulcstances increase

phosphoryrase

b activity. Glucose flux

through the glycotlttic ¡nthway is increased in the ischemic heart

as a

result

of stimulation of the reaction catallzed

phosphofructokinase (PFK). As

activity of this

en4rme

is

ceases. Ttre increased rate

by

in the case for phosphorylase b the

entranced vuhen

oxidative

ATp production

of glycorysis in the ischemic heart is

transient. Eventual cessation of anaerobic ATp production is
probably due to the accumulation of

(Liedtke,

L97B) r¡¡trich cause

IG,DEI

and FADFI, and rack

of

lG,D

the glycolytic pathway to be irhibited

at the step where G-3-P is reduced. Al-so the increased rate of
ractate production is accom¡nnied by the accumulation of H* so that

the rapid developnent of acidosis irrhibits the step in the
glycoJ-1tic rycle that is catalyzed by PFK.
Necrosis of the cells occurs after 40-60 minutes of total

myocardial ischemia (Jeru:ings, L974). rne

mechanism

of this celr

-10death is probably related to a

breakdou¡n

in

memJrrane

function

caused wtren ATP concentrations

fall below levels that are needed to

maintain key ion purnps

f ru). Both cellular acidosis

alterations in

(10.

ATP de¡:endent

and

regulatory processes rncry participate

in the sequence of steps which leads to a loss of contractility.
Phasic c-ontror

of myocardiar contractility is affected mainly by

changes in the amount of Ca2+ made available to and also bound to

the contractile proteins of the heart. Thus, the
wealmess

either

in the ischemic heart can involve

reduces the

amount

of

h2+

myocardial

any mechanisn that

released dr:ring
1L

excitation-oontraction c-oupring or prevents ca'' from being

botrrd

to tro¡nnin.
6.

Anoxia
lVhen

a region of the heart is perfused with bfood that

not contain OZ the initial

fall in

m¡nccardíal

does

contractility is

generally similar to that seen in the ischemic myocardium which

receives no blood flow. In the case of myocardial anoxia, the

glycolytic rate remains elevated. Ttris persistence of active
glycolysis in the ¡:erfused anoxic heart is probably due to washout
of both H+ and lactate which is not possible in the

ischemic heart.

As the anoxic heart remains perfused the removal of H* can
partially release the irrtribition of PFK that is caused by acidosis.
of lactate in the ¡:erfused anoxic heart facilitates
pyruvate reduction and thereby allows partial renewal of the supply

tr¡Iashout

of oxidized

lBD.
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Effects of free fatty acid (FFa) accumul-ation during ischemia
Although o, is armost certainry the major surcstrate whose

lack sets into

moLion

the series of events that leads to

n¡¿ocardial contractility and ultimatery

decreased.

to cell death, the nature

of other sr:lcstrates avairable to the nyocardium appears abre to
modif'1 the response

to ischemia. Ifurien et

" (L97L) olcserved that
production of coronary artery occlusion in intact dogs produces a
nnrked erevation of free fatty acids (rFn ¡. High revers of
circulating FFA have been

observed

infarction (Kurien and Oliver,

L966¡

ar

in patients after inyocardial

Oliver 1972; Vetter et âI.,

L974¡ @ie, L972¡ opie, L975). Support for the suggestion that

ripids alter the electro¡rtrysiologicar behaviour and exert

an

arrhlthmogenic effect on humans (t<urien and oliver, L966¡ Gupta et

âI., L969¡ Iturien et al.,

L97L¡ Rowe and Oliver, L974)

ex¡:erinental aninals (Sevareid et aI., L969¡ l(r:rien et aI.,

and

L969¡

Willebrands et aI. , L973, I¡lasilewska-Dziulcinska, L975¡ Cowan and

vaughan-lvill-iams, L977¡ coraboeuf et â1., L97B¡ simonsen
Kjekshus, L97B¡ Athias et al., L979¡ Vik{4o et âI.,

and

L979). This

increase of FFA was associated with the develo¡xnent of frequent
ventricular ectopic systoles, ventricular taclrycardia (w) and

ventricular fibriltation

(\tF) (Kurien et aI.,

The observed arrhythmias occurred 10-30 minutes

recorded leve1 of FFA. Fatty acids

may

Lg7L,

Qpie,

after the

Lg75)"

maximum

be detrimental as íncreased

concentrations of these sr:lcstrates have an oz wasting effect

(Gralloner and SteinJcerg, L96ú t4jos,
L97B)

that arises from their ability

L97L¡ Simonsen and Kjeksus,

to increase oz

without a corres¡nnding increase in the rate of

consumption

ATp production.

'L2Free fatty acids
enz]¡mes and

1968).

aryl

to

uncor:ple

!{Lren FFA

CoA and

) Ìnve been for¡nd to irrhibit subcellular
mitoclrondrial respiration (Pande and Mead.,

(FFA

levers are elevated in isctremic tissue, rong chain

aryl carnitine are increased (l,ieAtke et âI.,

L97B)

along with lyso¡fiosphoglycerides (So¡ef et aI., I97B). AcyI{oAhas
been found

to irùribit nucleotide translocases in vitro

im¡nir energy production in the ischemic
Pande, LgTg). Acyr carnitine
(Adams et

et aI.,
C.

mlaccardium

and thus

in vivo

may

(Ho and

wirr irrhibit m,+-r+ dependent ATpase

aI., L979a, L979b), as will lysophosphoglycerides (farti

L979).

RPTE AND RFIyIHM DISORDERS

It has been found that

one

half the deaths from heart

result from disordered cardiac rate

and rhythm (nigger

disease

et aI.,

L977¡

Prystowsþ et aI., f9æ). Disordered cardiac rhythm can affect the
mechanical activity

of the heart and íf it is affected severely

ttre

result may be fatal. Itre arrhlthmias themselves may becrcme life
threatening events if they are severe and persistent. In patients who
sustain an acute ntyocardial infarction changes in cardiac rate

rhlthm are

cÐinmon (Ärmstrong

arrhlthmias are grouped into
tachycardia, sinus bradycardia

et aI.,

L972¡ Fozzarð.,

f9B3

).

Ttrese

various classes incruding sinus

and AV

block,

ventricurar tachycardia. A nunber of

ancl premature

mechanisms

exist

systoles

where

intern:ption of coronary blood flow can lead to premature systoles
arrhythmia.

Some

and

of these arise from refl-ex changes

such

and

an
and

as sym¡nthetíc

activity but nost arise from abnormalities in the ischemic areas of the
myocardium.
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The de¡ændence

of the cardiac cell on a c-ontinuing supply of

o{/$en and the resulting marked curtailment of
coronary brood ftow

ATP

production

when

is intern-rpted, can Ínhibit the Ih+ ptirnp and is

probably directly responsible for a fall

in intracellular lC. fne

de¡nlarizing effects of low intracellular potassium are magnified by the

of ¡ntassium in the extracellular space around the ischemic
cell, so tTre resting potentiar farls toward zero. rn the severely

accumulation

affected regions of the ischemic heart, the

¡ntential decreases
to either initiate or

memlcrane

to levels that completely abolish any ability

propagate a sodium dependent action ¡ntential. In crcntrast the slow
inward current

that slow

is inactivated less by partial

responses can

menlcrane

de¡ntarization

so

arise in ischemic heart regions (Scnneider and

spererakis, L974¡ sperelakis and schneider, L975). rn this way the less

severely ischemic areas around the region of complete

myocardial

necrosis are the most likely to give rise to premature systoles and
tachycardias.

For reentry to occur ocnduction must be slowed and a
strategically located region of unidirectional block must be present.
srow conduction

region of

fiì¿ry

occur when the loop of fibers is

in a

diseased

the heart. rn this case both the rate of phase

de¡nlarization and the overshoot of the action potentiat

as a result of

resting

inay

be

o

reduced.

¡:otential. Depression of the
resting meinlcrane ¡ntential and action ¡rctential upstroke is rarely
uniform in diseased regions and unidirectional block nay occur in areas
vr¡here

decreased

merùrrane

the action ¡rctential is depressed. Ttrese marginal areas exhibit

slowly rising, Iow amplitude action potentials (slow responses) because

-L4-

of the effects of ¡nrtial de¡nlarization which inactivate the opening of
the fast cha¡nel. Since the marginal areas around an infarcted area of
the ventricres

may rernain

in a viabre but depressed state tor

rong

períods of time after a single occlusive event in the coronary arteries,

the risk of serious arrhythmia can persist"

Ttre inactivation of the fast ctnnnel
mernbrane

when

there is partial

de¡nlarization and the presence of the slow response when the

menÙcrane

potential falls

to approximately

-50 lrfü lead

to

decremental

conduction and unidirectional block" These conduction abnormalities aid

in the developnent of re-entrant premature systoles
Ischemia may

and tachycardias.

further slow conduction by increasing the resistance of the

intercalated discs.

These mectranisms operate

areas around a myocardial infarction because

primarily in the marginal

menù¡rane

potential falls to

zeÍo in the central regions of the infarct which are therefore
inexcitable. Ttre effects of ischemia on the cardiac sarcolemma and the
ionic currents have not
D.

been

clarified"

MrcÞANIgVI OF \IEITTRICUiAR ARRFIYTHMIAS

IN

¡,IOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA AND

INFARCTIOII

rschemic heart disease

is the most preval-ent form of heart

disease and an im¡nrtant set of problems surrounding this disease is
centered around ventricular arrhythrnias (Bigger

a variety of pathologic

et aI., L977). Alttrough

and electrophysiologic mechanisms are involved

in ventricular arrhlthmias

seen

in nryocardial ischenia tr,lo factors

generally im¡nrtant. ùre of these factors involves

changes

are

in the

cellurar electropTrysiology of cardiac cells, the other invorves the

-15geoinetry of

the

cardiac muscurature. ctranges in

electrophysiorogy may be due to

changes in

the

cerlular

extracelrular

environment, or to alterations of the sarcolemma or intracellular
com¡nsition of the celt.

Thre

size of the ischenic area as well as the

tlpes of cells affected are also critical factors in predis¡losing to
ventricular arrhlthmias

(ctrapman, L972¡

Nielsen, L973). rt is not

known

how the size of the infarct increases the predis¡rosition to cardiac
arrhlthnias but it

may

be assumed that size and stra¡:e of ischemic reEion

may interact with the rentrant pathways and allow an arrhythmia to
produced and maintained (Wit

et a1.,

be

L972).

of arrh)¡thmia after experimental 4€g!ç!ig!
Ittrost of the evidence regarding m¡ocardial infarction in
animal-s has been obtained from the model of coronary artery
I.

T\¡¡o

If,rases

occlusion introduced by Flarris in 1950. Thris model has shou¡n that

arrhlthmias occur in two distinct phases, the early arrhyttrmic
phase and

the Iate arrhlthmic

a) Early arrhlthmic

phase.

Þrase

Reentrant activation and ventricular

the early

mcrnents

of slow

fibrillation shou¡n in

after coronary occlusion are a result of the

¡ntential or severely depressed
fast response actions ¡ntentials (eigger et al., L977). Bipolar

presence

response action

electrograrns resfrded immediately

after coronary artery ligation in

the dog show decrease in amplitude and increase in duration
(Scherlag

region

et al., I97O¡ trrlaldo and Kaiser, L973). The

shows slow conduction (Scherlag

et al.,

ischemic

L974) and delays in

-L6activation between
vllren

endocardium and epicardium (Ccx

et al.,

L973).

the artery is occludd for a longer period of time more

more disordered erectrical
asynchronous

activity

activity persists it

is evident.

and.

this

results in ectopic beats,

ventricular tachycardia, and ventricular fibrillation
Kaiser L973¡ Boineau

lr/Lren

and

(l,tlaldo and

cox, L973). Thre row ampritude electricar

activity that is present in ischemic ventricular tissue may be due
to slow conduction between cells and to inexcitabirity of cells or
to

abnormal-

automaticity" Conduction is slowed in the isctremic area

to the irùromogeneity of injury that is found in the affected
cerrs. some celrs may have undergone extensive biochemicar and

due

ultrastructurar

clranges and are

thus inexcitabre. obher cells in

the ischemic region may be capable of generating action ¡ntentiars
(r^¡Ìrether they be generated by the depressed fast response or the
slow response). Reentrant activation
conduction and the barriers

may

resurt fron the

srowed

to conduction caused. by inexcitable

cerrs. The im¡urse ilray then move slowry through the infarcted
region and emerge to re-e><cite normal- in¡rocardium and elicit
arrhlthmias.

A prolonged refractory ¡:eriod is im¡nrtant for
occurrence of reentry. A proronged refractory period arrows for
irn¡ulse to be conducted slowry enough so that

the nlocardium that is

to fire

the
the

it enters a region of

¡ntential. A self
¡:er¡:etuating rycle of action potentiars is started vùren an impurse
is c.onducted srowly enough between tr*o patches of myocardium so
that the returning impr,rrse finds the patch able to fire an action
abre

an action

-L7potentiar" such continuous electricar activity was recorded in
ischemic animal moders (Janse et ar., r9B0). Premature ventricular
beats occur if the impr,rlse escapes after one circuit" rf the
circuit continues and keeps exiting to the ventricle as a whole,
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation occurs. On the

if the refractory period is prolonged ronger than the
action ¡ntentiat duration the reentry beat wirl encounter
refractory tissue and witl be lost. TLre necessary conditions for
reentry are fowrd in ischemia due to the patchy dis¡:ersion of
excitability, reduced conduction verocities, and varying refractory
other hand

periods.

Thre

infarcting

low amplitude electricat activity that persists in the

zor..e may also be due to abnormar automaticity.

Automaticity is also erùranced during isctremia. ftre flow of current

from the ischemic tissue to hearthy tissue during diastore can
cause tissue near

than it

wou-l-d

the ischemic region to

come

to threshold earrier

otherwise have, and produces a premature ventricular

beat from that focus (Janse et â1., r9B0). Ttris premature beat
could enter a reentrant circuit and cause tachycardia.

OLher mechanisms

pacemaker mechanisms

of ectopic beats such as alteration of

in Hrrkinje cerrs

de¡nlarizations (triggered automaticity)

and

may

early and rate after

play a role in early

ischemia, but are ,orobably more im¡nrtant is chronic ischenia
(Wellens

et aI",

L974).

-18b) The late arrhlthmic drase
Thre

sr:bendocardial R:rkínje

fibers are affected by coronary

artery occlusion at a later time" Substrates and oxygen are derived

to a large extent from the blood in the ventricular cavity,
Purkinje fibers crcntain rich supplies of intracellular

and

glycogen.

Lipid droplets accumulate in the cytoplasm of R:rkinje fibers

over

the infarcted area after a 6-10 hour coronary occlusion in the dog
(Wit and F?iedman, L975). Electrophysiologic changes greatly
parallel

the fipid droplet accumulation in Rrrkinje fibers"

ThenLy-four hours

after the coronary artery occlusion ttrere is

pronounced decrease in

maximum

diastolic potential, amplitude,

a
and

rate of phase 0 de¡nlarization (Wit ana FYiedman, L975t Friedman et.

âI.,

L973¡ Man et âI.,

1983). Ttre action potentials of

some

Purkinje cells exhibit slow response ctnracteristics, as weII

as

s¡nntaneous diastolic depolarizations and s¡:ontaneous activation

(Wit anA F?iedman, L975).

S¡:ontaneous

diastolic depolarization leads to automatic

im¡r-rlse initiation

by the R:rkinje cells under the infarct.
Ventricular ectopic beats result when an impulse that has
originated in the R:rkinje cells pro¡ngates to ventricular

adjacent to the infarct (eigger et al.,

muscle

). Reentry is promoted
by the large variation in action potential duration between the
infarcted region R:rkinje fibers

L977

and those

in the non-infarcted

region (frieAman et aI., L973). Conduction may bl-ock in regions

with very long action potentials

and may propagate slowly

in

with shorter action ¡ntential duration. Reentrant activation

areas

may be

-L9estabrished and

become contim:ous when

the appropriate conduction

time and path length are present. Ttre arrhlthmias that can occur in

the late phase of acute infarctíon using the Ebrris

model vary.

Surviving Purkinje fibers exhibit abnormal automaticity from which

premature action potentiars rnay arise and initiate

a rapid

reentrant rhythm in the Prrkinje fibers of the infarct. This

reentry pattern is responsible for ventricular tachycardia that is
seen in acute nryocardial infarction"
It

is wel-I accepted that cardiac arrhythmias arise
initiation,

from

t oy both
acting simultaneously in the same location or different locations
abnormal impulse

in theheart (Wit et al.,
âI. ,

L977

abnormal im¡rulse conduction

L975¡ Bigger

¡ I-a,zzara et aI. ,

f97B)

.

et aI.,

L977i Elharrar et

Abnormal impr-rlse

initiation

results from either automaticity or triggered activity.

Errhanced

automaticity may be

or to

abnormal meclnnism

Triggered activity

due

to a normal automatic

rnechanism

such as automaticity in de¡nlarized fibers.

is

caused by

after depolarizations ttrat

either during reporarization or after re¡nlarization is
Triggered activity due to delayed afterdepolarizations is
on

an

occur

c-omplete.
dependent

critical heart rates" Abnormar im¡urse conduction resurts in

reentrant excitation. tlnidirectional block

and slowed conductíon

are necessary for the occurrence of reentry. A reentrant

mechanism

can be determined anatomicarry or fr:nctionally in the tissue.
rnitiation

and perpetuation

of a reentry

mechanism de¡:ends

on

a

relationship between c-onduction velocity and duration of the
functional refractory period in the reentry pathway.
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Prevention of arrhlthmias

a) Prevention of

arrhlthmias originating from

im¡ulse

abnor¡n4.

initiation
To alleviate arrhythmias that originate from abnormal
im¡xrlse initiation the antiarrhythmic drugs may do one of several
things: the automatic

mechanism may

be suppressed by affecting the

ionic current directly; reduce conduction in tissue surrounding an
automatic focus; and/or modify refractory periods in tissue
containing an automatic focus as well as tissue surror¡nding an
automatic focus.

b) Prevention of arrh)¡thmias
To prevent reentry
following: eliminate

due

to reentrant

mechanisms

premature beats

the drugs may do the

that initiate the meclnnismi

the dis¡:arity in effective refractory periods;

improve

conduction, Lhereby preventing r¡nidirectionar btock;

depress

reduce

conduction

to produce bidirectionar block; anð.for lengthen the

refractory ¡:eriod in the tachycardia circuit
circuit time.
E.

mechanÞqs,

more than

the totar

LIDOCAINE

Cardiac arrhlzthmias have a high morbidity and mortality
(Armstrong

et aI.,

been develo¡:ed

et al., L977). Antiarrhythmic drugs have
for the prevention and treatment of cardiac rhythm

disorders.

of the most widely

One

L972¡ Bigger

used antiarrhythmic drugs

is lidocaine

(Figure l). It was introduced as a local anesthetic in 1943, and still

used as such today. In the late 1940's and I950's it

was used

for the

-2L-
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Fígure

1-.

The chemical structure

NH-COCHe .N

of lidocaine.

,czHs
*c2Hu

-22treatment of arrhlithmias occurring during cardiac catheterization
(Garden and Steinhaus, L956¡ Hitchcock and Keov¡n, l95B). ln ttre 1960's

it gained popularity for the treatment of ventricular arrhythmias
associated with cardiac surgery, digÍtaris

intoxication,

and acute

infarction (l¡/eiss, 1960). It has been demonstrated to be an
effective drug in treating and preventing ventricular ectopic activity
nryocardial

associated with myocardial infarction.

Lidocaine has the properties of shortening the action potential
duration as welr as the refractory period (Davis and rbmte, Lg6g), whire

not changing the conduction velocity in the P:rkinje system (Josephson
et al., L972). It depresses automaticity andphase-4 de¡:olarization of
action potentials (navis and Tbmte, L969¡ Allen et aI., L97B¡ Tazzara eL

âI.,

L97B). Thre

nryrocardium may

ability of lidocaine to

suppress automaticity

in

damaged

be of in¡nrtance in its antiarrhlthmic action in addition

to its effects on conduction velocity

and

refractory ¡:eriods (etten et

, L97B¡ r-a.zzara et êr. , L97B). TLre therapeutic usefurness of
lidocaine is due primarily to the fact that it acts on disturbances of

â1.

ventricular origin. Lidocaine selectively
infarcted region of the
O

uq¿ocardium

depresses ce1ls

within the

wtríle having a small effect on phase

characteristics in normal turkinje fibers (Saslariuk, L97B). The degree

of depression of the upstroke verocity of action ¡ntentials in
infarcted area is related to the initiat resting menlcrane potential.
lower the initial

resting

menùcrane

an
TLre

potential the greater the depression

produced by lidocaine. In R:rkinje fibers surviving infarction the
maximum

upstroke velocity is not reached at futl

re¡nlarization" In

these cases lidocaine slows res¡nnsiveness and further prolongs the time

_LJ- aa

of

recroverY of. maxi:nì.nn upstroke

within an infarcted region is

velocity.

Ttre refractory period

extended even though the action

of cells

¡ntential

duration is shortened by the drug" Ttre net result of the lidocaine

effects within an infarcted region is to slow cond.uction of premature
beats. It may not abolish reentry but it is effective in abolishing
enhanced spontaneous

activity within an infarcted

zone.

Lidocaine treatment has been found to promptry suppress BO-902

of ventricular arrhythmias after nryocardial infarction (Jewitt et al.,
L96B¡ Bigger and Eleissenlcuttel, L969).

dose

is given to

en initiat

produce an antiarrhythmic

intravenous loading

effect within minutes and the

effective concentration ís maintained by constant i.v. ínfusion.

F.

LYSOPHOSPHOGLYCERIDES

Animal

cells crcntain three tlpes of ripids: phosphotipids,

glycoripids, and sterors (usually chcresteror). of the phosphotipid
group there are two sr:Jcgroups the glyceror phospholipids and the
sphingophospholipids. Ttre glycerol phosphoJ-ipids are the imnediate
concern. The simprest grycerol ¡rtrospholipid is phosphatidic acid., a

phosphorylated r, 2-diglyceride (Figure 2).

'ftre other glycerol

phosphoripids are most commonly named using "¡ùrosphatid.yl" as

a

generar

term to indicate derivatives of phosphatidic acid regardless of length,
degree of unsaturation, or mode of rinkage of the ãcarbon c¡ains" so
that phosphatidyl chol-ine is the ctroline ester of phosphatidic acid.
Vühen

only one hydrocarbon chain is present and one hydroxyl group of the

glycerol is

free

the

prefix

"lyso"

is

used, as

lysophosphatidylchorine (r,pc). Biorogical memlcranes are made

in

up of

_
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_
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PHOSPIÍOGLYCERIDES

Phosphoglyceride structure.

Phosphoglycerides are also knor,rn as glycerol phosphatÍdes or

phospholipids. The parent

n-

rt-

fatËy acid chain

[= alcohol

compound

ís glycerol"

-25phospholipids, the two most abr:ndant are phosphatidylethanolamine
and phosphatidylchcline

(pe

)

(pc). Together these make up approximatery Ðu

of the menrbrane phospholipids (Figure 3).

The term tyso¡frosphoglyceride

is frequently interctranged in the literature with lysophosphofipid or
Iysolipid. Since lysophosphoglyceride is the most descriptive of the
three terms it wiII be the one used here.

Thrree generar sources of these ripid materiars may be
identified. They nray be brought to the heart via the arterial

circulation as a result of mobilization of extra-cardiac lipid ¡rcols,
they may appear within myocardial cells as a result of ischenia-induced
abnormal-ities in lipid metabolism or they may be derived from

merùrranes

of ischemic cells as a result of enz¡rmatic digestion of

membrane

phospholipids.

In the ischemic heart

many

biochemical changes are present such

as changes in pH, K*, ractate, 02, as wer1 as accumulation of
metabolites, the one of specific interest being Lpc. Taking into
consideration the environment of the ischemic heart as well as the
existence of tysoplrosplroglycerides leads one to consider IPC and its

implication in

the pathogenesis of ischemic nryocardial damage.
Lysophos¡:hoglycerides (r,ec¡ are products of mernjcrane phosphoripid
catabolism (van Gorde and van den Bergh, L977¡ Gross, R.w. et al., LgB2)

in ¡:erfused hearts and mlocardium wtrich was mad.e ischemic
(Soæf et â1., L97B¡ Vasdev et aI., L979¡ Chien et aI., IgBl; Corr et

accumul-ated

â1.,

L9B2)" Ischemic

the

nrynccardial sarcolemma seen as electrophysiological derangements and

injr:ry is represented by functional alterations in

_26_

Figure 3.

LPGs

Lysophosphoglyceride meËabolísm.

are produced by phosphoglyeeride breakdown catalyzed, by

phospholipase, and lysophospholipase, and reacylated

by acyl transferase.

to

phosphoglycerídes
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-28ultrastructural discontinuity of the

plasma menùcrane (Herdson

et aI.,

re65 ) .

I.

Metabolism

of lysophosphoglycerides

(f,pCs)

cardiac muscre has an extensive ca¡:acity to metabolize

to

either

FT'A and glycerophosphoryI chcline (cpc)
lysophospholipase (Ccrr et al., L9B4), to rc and 'eC

Lpc

by
by

Iysopïrospholipase, to rc and @C by cytosolic tysophospholipase-

transarylase, or to E by aryr transferase. weglicki et ar.

have re¡nrted

erùranced

activity of

phosphoripase

A, ín

(r9BO)

sarcolemmal

preparations by beta-adrenergic stimul-ation with isoproterenol

¡ntentially explaining increased slinthesis of
nryrocardiurn

LpGs

in

ischemic

ex¡nsed to neuroad.renergic stimul-ation in

Nevertheless, accumulation of LpGs in ischemic

vivo.

myocardium probably

requires concomitant ir¡Ïribition of their metaborism. severar
metabolic pathways potentially responsible for accr¡nulation of LpGs
in ischemic

myocardium

have been characterized.

Microsomar

lysophospholi¡nse, active in normal nqzocardium, is irrhibited by
when pH

is

reduced

to 6.5, a value

com¡nrable

A-g

to that seen within

minutes in ischemic nryocardium in vivo. A1so, a rong chain aryl

carnitine (itself an arnphiphile with arrhythmogenic properties)
markedly irùribits qrbosoric rysophosphoripase and qtosoric
lysophosphatidyrchcrine transaryrase (Gross and sobet, 1980, rg8r).

so that irùribition of ryso¡trrosphoripase and transarylase
concomitants
and

its

of ischemia inay result in

consequent accumulation.

decreased catabolism

of

by

LpG

-29exhibited a marked effect on
on many systems (van den Bosch, Lg74) "

Lyso¡frosphogrycerides have

mernlcrane

integrity

Phospholipase AZ activation
(Needleman

et al., L975).

accom¡nnies nryrocardiat ischemia

phosphoripase

activity has been found in
L97L, L972) as werr as in

cardiac menbranes (wegricti et ar.,

cardiac lysosomes (Flanson et aI.,

L972) and rysosomar enzyme

activíty increases in the ischenic heart (Kennett and wegricki,
L97B). Accumul-ation of LFGs under physiologicar conditions is
prevented since rearytation

and.

hydrorysis are occurring. rn the

ischemic situation accumulation of

LpGs may occur due

to

augmented

phospholipa". A2 activity, irihribition of reacyration and decreased
washout

2.

of the region (van den Bosch, L974).

Effects of lysophosphoglycerides (f,pcs) during

m}¡ccqrdial

ischemia

rn

1978,

sobel et al. reported that during nyocardiar

ischemia lysophosphoglycerides accumulated that were

arrhlthmogenic. This gror:p

re¡nrted that

to atbumin
artered action potentiars of isorated R:rkinje fibers in vitro. TLre
effects seen were the follow-ing: reduction of the maximum diastolic
potentialr peak E=of ptrase 0, ampritude, and action ¡:otentiar
IiËr.x
LFGs bound

duration. Al-1 of these alterations are seen in ischemic

in vivo. rschemic tissue in vivo

shows entranced

myocardium

automaticity,

triangulation of the action ¡ntentiar, increased threshold for
stimulation, conduction deray as werl as fractionation of the
action potentiar (Ten Eick et al.,
I-azzara et â1., L97B¡ brr

L976¡ Dou¡nar et âr.,

et âI",

L97g).

These

L977bt

effects are

-30mimicked by

high

LFC

concentrations (r0o-300 p"t) and exhibited

erectrical- arternans, refractoriness to externar

as

stimul_ation,

¡nst-repolarization refractoriness, and eventual total abolition of
action ¡ntentials (ocrr et al., rg8r). Bergman (r98r) Ï¡as re¡nrted
dysrhlthmia in isotated hearts with Lpc concentrations as row as

6

FM. Arnsdorf (L979) nas re¡nrted effects on passive and active
mernbrane properties with nAo FM Lpc concentrations. rn sobel's

study (L978) trre two najor
50? increase as compared

LPGs, LpE and Lpc both show more than a

to control varues. Ttre naximrm diastoric

¡ntentialr peak nax amplitude, overshoot of phase O, and the
"-^,.
potentiar
action
duration were arr decreased in a dose-de¡:endent
fashion by Ltrc. I4an et al. (1983) reported a two-fold increase in
the levels

LPC

and LPE in 24 hour ischemic canine

nrlzocardial

tissue.

Functional alterations in cardiac cell mernlrrane,

shou¡n

by

electrophysiologicar changes and ultrastructural discontinuity of

itself are usuarry seen in ischemic injury.
under physiorogical conditions lysophosphogrycerides cannot
the plasma membrane

accumulate because

rearylation

and

hydrolysis are arways preventing

the build up. In the ischemic condition LPGs do accumulate due to
stimulation of phosplroripase Az activity, inhibition of
rearylation, and decreased washout fron that particular region of
aI., I96L¡ Snyder et âI., fgBI). Studies
have been done in vitro and in vivo to check the accunul_ation of
the heart (eagdonas et

LPc's" Results have shown

that accumulation of LpE and Lpc

evident from ischemic zones of hearts

sampled

IN

situ,

was

both

-31 increased compared

to control values by more than 502 (srraittr

Don¡nar, r98l; Man et är.,

and

1983). similarly in isorated hearts

perfused at low frow (o"2 mr/min) Lpc and Lpc increased

significantly com¡nred to values in hearts perfused at 20 mt/min.
In ischemic liver tissue lysopTrosphatide levels were also increased.
(eoime

et aI.,

L97O).

and LPE accumulate

in situ
that
âr.,

LFC

and

in

Sobel's (1978) observations indicate that
myocardiun

and

sarcoremma

it

has been

K* stimulated AÍhse activity

L979). Ttre accumulated

meinbrane

early after the onset of ischemia

in vivo. rn canine heart

intribits Ih+

LpC

LpGs

show.r

(r,arri et

are rikely to be catabolites of

constituents. rn extracts of ischemic nryocardium, the

overall concentrations of

LPGs

are similar to those for¡rd to exert

deleterious effects on the isorated furkinje fibers in vitro.

After

exposure of

ventricular muscle to

exogenous,

radiorabelled LPC, introduction of LpG into the sarcoremma in

quantities as low as LZ of total cellular ¡frospholipid is
sufficient. to induce electrophysiologicar derangement simulating
those of ischemia. E+'I autoradiography with L4" and 3n+,pc
indicates that selective sarcolemmal incor¡nration comprising less

than 52 of sarcolemmar phosphoripid is sufficient (ocrr et al.,
L9B2). Reversal of the induced electrophysiologicat derangements is
associated with a decrease

in the concentration of

sarcolemmal LpC.

This decrease is associated with the metaborism of r?c to both rc

and FFA, further supporting the specificity of LpG as a mediator.
Thus, ex¡nsure of normoxic nryocardiurn to the concentration of
exogenous LPG comparable

to those in effluents from ischemic tissue

-32in vivo results in

sarcolemmal incor¡nration

sufficient to

produce

erectrophysiological derangements associated with ischenia.

Sudden death assocíated

to large cardiac

with

c-oronary

artery disease is

rhythm disturbances (Armstrong

arterations reading to ventricular fibrilration

et aI., L972)

due
arñ,

(nownar et âr.,

L977). Malignant ventricular dysrhlthmias that occur after
experimental coronary artery occlusion seem to be due to reentrant
mechanisms (ccrr et ar., L979). Ttre reentrant mechanism depends on
the heterogeneity of cellurar erectricar activity within the
ischemic zone. Thre factors that facilitate initiation and
maintenance

of reentry are

ctranges

in conduction properties of the

as well as artered recovery times, in other words
changes in phase 0 and re¡nrarization of the action potentiar. rn
the study conducted by corr et al " (L979) r.pc and tpE bound to
myocardium

albumin were both found

in the

to induce

dose and time dependent decreases

diastolic potential overshoot of -pìhase 0 and ü
of
max
phase 0. The membrane response curve showed a rightward and
maximum

shift.

Action potentiars were converted to the slow
response t14:e with frequent unresponsiveness to externar
dou¡nward

stimul-ation. Ttre conduction time was prolonged in isol-ated furkinje

fibers.

Because

appears

early maligrnnt arrhythmia induced by ischemia

to be a result of reentrant

of the effects elicited by
predisposing to reentry, it

LPG

meclnnisms, and because several
have been

appears likely

identified as factors
that the

increased

-

-1-'t -

croncentrations observed in ischemic myocardium may contribute to

arrhybhnia induced by

ischemia" The

suggestion that

lysophosphogrycerides contribute to ischemic damage in the heart

was originalry

put

forward by lIadju (r957). Liberated
lysophosphatides have been implicated in playing a role in the

pathogenesis

of cardiac abnormal-ities in the ischemic heart (kuce

and lul1zers, L972, sobel et al.,

L978, vasdev

et al.,

L979, shail<tr

and Dcwnar, r98r). Al-so the action ¡:otential alterations induced by

LPc resemble those seen in subepicardiar action potentiars
ischemic myccardium

from

in situ.

3" Detergent actions of lysophosphoglycerídes

(LPes)

to cardiac mernlcranes during proronged ischemia and
reperfusion of the ischemic mlzccardium plays an im¡nrtant role in
Damage

the impaired function and cerr death that folrow even tem¡nrary

obstruction of a coronary artery.
abnorma-l-ities may be involved

Evidence

in the ischemic

that lipid
myocardium

metaborism

has

been

accumulating for a nunlcer of years. Detergent actions on the
menúcranes may

Man et âr.,

also play a rore in nryocardial damage (übod,

L9B2¡

r9B3). sober pro¡nsed that the accumuration of

rysoptosphogrycerides is due to a nectranism by which lipid

abnormalities cause

membrane damage. These and

other observations

lead to the hlpothesis that a variety of ripids or ripid derived

substances can through their detergent effects cause either
reversibre or irreversible mernlcrane damage. Lysophosphoglycerides

have ben

shown

to exert detergent-Iike effects in several

including red blood cells (Gazitt et aI. ,

systems

L975¡ Weltzien, L97g),

_34_
bacteria

et al.,

(Ray

L97o¡

lrlertzien, L979) and a variety of

normar

cerr and merù¡rane systems (I¡lertzien , L979). Thre
detergent effects are largely due to the amphiphilic nature of the
and transformed

lipids

are a result of three general mectnnisms. At l_ow
concentrations amphiphiles are incor¡nrated into biologicat
and

mernbranes

thus artering the

cell from rysis

mernlcrane

bilayer, but protecting the

et âr.,

L967¡ lGrant and seeman, L969¡

(schramm

Seeman, 1972¡ Raz and Livne,

L973). At

high

amptriphile

concentrations the formation of micelles occlrrs. The amphiphire

will form

aggregates

of ripids that

mer[brane, resulting in loss of

have been

menrlcrane

purled out of the

integrity with the ross of

phospholipids (Helenius and Simons, L975). AÌthough these

detergent-tike effects have been found to be srow reactions
(Roseman and Thompson, rgBO)

by a

number

they have been shoum to be faciritated

of phosphoripid exchange proteins (oi corteto et ar.,

At still higher concentrations of amphiphiles there occurs a
further loss of membrane phospTroripid which can read to actual
L979).

physical disn-rption of the

otlrer tissues

mernbrane

(Lucy, L97o). rn the heart

and

(Herenius and simons, Lg75) üris arlows for

uncrontrorled ca2+ entry and thus

I9Bl; Ctrien et al",

cell death (xatz and

L977¡ Chien

et al.,

L97B¡

Messineo,

Mittnacht et aI.,

LeTe).

G.

STATB1EIüI OF TTM PROBI,H\,I
Ly s opho sphog

lyc e r i d es have been shor,r¡n to be

of arrhythnogenesis
ê1.,

L97B¡ Man and

induced

froy,

L9B2¡

potential

by ischemia (Ccrr et al.,
Clarkson

mediators

L97B¡ Sobel et

et al", I9B3; Man et aI., l983a;

-35Ma-n

et al., I9B3b) since significantlyhigher concentrations are

in ischemic

myocardium. Lysoptrosphogrycerides have been shor,r¡n

found

in several

studies to cause narked electrophysiological derangements closely
resembling changes seen in ischemic myocardiun in vivo. Findings from
several laboratories using various systems from several s¡:ecies
the view that the concentration of

endogenous LFG

nyocardium are sufficient to elicit

observed in ischemic

menrlcrane dysfr-:nction and cause

electro¡*rysiological derangements. Furthermore, the
observed

support

concentrations

in vivo early after the onset of isctremia exceed tlrose required

to induce

com¡nrable membrane dysfr:nction

their electrophysiological effects are

with exogenous LpG.

Al_so,

exacerbated by concomitants

H* accumul-ation. Tkrerefore the LpGs appear to
metabolic mediators of arrhlthmia induced by ischemia"
ischemia such as

LPC

is established as the

of
be

most abr:ndant lysophos¡froglyceride and

its arrhlthmogenic properties are evident in the ischenic heart.
Lidocaine is also established as the effective treatment for ventricular
arrhythmias" Although isolated perfused hearts have been used in
determining the arrythmogenic effects of LpC, in vivo studies have not
been done

to delineate the effects of the

presence

of

LFC

as well as the

influence of lidocaine on the entire heart. Therefore, the whole animal

LPC infusion studies are pro¡nsed" Arong with being a very effective
antiarrhlthmic drtrg lidocaine has the advantages of having a short

half-l-ife in the circulation and shows an immediate antiarrhlthmic
action. To delineate further the mechanism of action of Lpc and
lidocaine the electrophysiological studies are pro¡nsed. P,rrkinje fibers

will be superfused with T\zrode's solution containing lpC and the action

-36potential

characteristics wiIl be studied. The action potential
characteristics of the turkínje fibers will arso be studied in the

presence of both LpC and l-idocaine. These will aid in defining the
mechanism through which

lidocaine exerts its action on the canine heart.

The purpose of this study is to observe the effect of both LpC and
lidocaine in the canine heart using in vivo and in vitro preparations.

Ttre in vivo pre¡nrations involve the infusion of LpC into the IA,D
corona.ry artery along with i"v. lidocaine. Ttre in vitro studies involve
superfusion of canine R:rkinje fibers with both LPC and lidocaine.

METHODS

-37A"

F¡¡OTN ANIMAL STUDIES

I. Surgical preparation of the animals
I4ongrel dogs of either sex were anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital 30 rq/kg i.v. An endotrachear tube was praced in the

trachea and the dogs were ventilated with

room

air using a Elarvard

respirator punp. The heart rhythm was monitored with a tead II
and recorded on

perforrned

ribs.

a

Gould Brush 24oo

in the intercostal

reærder. A left thoracotomy

space between

The pericardium was o¡:ened and used

femoral artery

EI(G

was

the for:rth and fifth

to cradre the heart.

Tkre

with ¡rclyethylene tubing. Arteriar
blood from the femoral artery was sulcsequently used to suppry the
v\ias

cannulated

anterior descending (mo¡ coronary artery. Thre rA,D was
isol-ated at a ¡nint o 5 to I cn from the origin and carurul-ated

left

within three minutes using ¡nlyethylene tr:Jcing (clay Adans).
rmmediately after carrnulation of the rAD coronary artery the
cannula was connected

via a three¡n¡ay valve to the femoral artery

cannura in order to restore arterial blood frow to the portion of
the heart rocated distally to the cannula inserted in the rÀD. This
experimental set-up arrowed

of the heart suppried by the

LPC

infusion to affect onry a portion

IÀD coronary

artery which later could

be distinguished from the region receiving the normar blood suppry
fron the other coronary arteries. A side arm of the cannul-a allowed
for the injection or continuous infusion of lysophosphatidylcholine
(pre¡nred from egg )ork, sigma Gremical company) or saline. The

perfusion pressure was also inonitored and the
pressure was obtained from a

digital dispray.

mean

perfusion

caruru_l_ation

femoral vein allowed for infusion of drugs as necessary.

of the

-JO-

to

To determine the effect of infusing a constant amount of
LPC into the r.AD coronary artery a catibrated prlrnp r,t/as used for
deliverÍng arteriar brood" Blood flow from the fe¡norar artery was
¡:assed through a

rolrer

to nraintain the

same

pump and

ttre rate of the

pump

was adjusted

perfusion pressure as the pressure during the

rest period" This flow rate

was maintained constant

for the rest of

the ex¡æriment. Ttre blood flow v/as then determined from the
calibration curve of the rol-rer pump and the rate of Lpc infusion
adjusted so that the blood in the cannul-a entering the rAD coronary

artery contained I
mM) was chosen

rM LPC

for the rength of the perfusion. Lpc (r

after preliminary experiments were done with various

concentrations and time periods.

ïn order to

assess the

effects of

LFC

infusion into the rAD

for a longer time, a five hour time ¡:eriod of
infusion with o 5 rM LPC was closen. Ttris cÏ¡cice was a result of
experimentation with varying concentrations and tine ¡:eriods. rn
the five hour infusion experiments the pump was not used to deriver
coronary artery

arteriar blood from the femoral artery to the

rAD

coronary artery.

Experience from the one hour experiments showed that when the

pump

was discontinued

the animar courd be monitored up to three hours

reriably after

r¡frrich deterioration

of the brood pressure was
evident. Ttre punp was eliminated to avoid this complication and any
possibre hemorysis due to the rorrer pump. rn order to maintain the
animal in a stable state for a ninimun five hour period a needle
tip c.onnected to poryethylene tr:bing was used. An estimation was
made of the flow rate in the r.AD coronary artery based on body

-39v\¡eight of the a-nimal- and the flow rates obtained from the one hour
ex¡:eriments"

LK

was infused

ínto the

r.A,D

coronary artery based on

the estimated flow value to provide a concentration of o 5 ntvl.
Ttrus, in order to obtain a more stabl-e preparation it was necessary
to sacrifice the exact concentration of Lpc. A
was inserted

into the

rAD coronary

26 gauge needre

tip

artery in a horizontal position

to the direction of the normal blood flor¡r¡. The needle tip was
connected to polyethylene tr:bing. To veriflz that blood flow was not
obstructed and that the LFC being infused was reaching its intended

destination methyrene brue biologicar stain was used. A sufficient

stabirization period of at reast one hour
tenr¡nrary effects

was arlowed so

that

of the surgery could be overcÐme, and the

any
EcG

showed no abnormalities.

2, Bolus injection of

LPC

After a sufficient stabilization period, a borus injection
( <10 sec) of a n
rlvl LPc solution was given through the rAD
cannula. Thre presence of any arrhlzthmias
rhythm was anallz,ed

further.

The animal was arrowed

after which an increasing amou-rt of
occurence

bias recrorded and the

a rest period

Lpc was injected

untir the

of sustained ventricurar tachycardia was achieved"

animals were then randomry assigned

Thre

to receive 4 Íg/kg lidocaine or

saline which served as controls. Ttre amowrt of Lpc that produced
sustained ventricular tachycardia was injected again after the
administration of either lidocaine or saline. Thre arrhythmias
produced by LPC

with or without l-idocaine hrere assessed.
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3.

Continuous one Ïucur infusion

Prior to

LPC

of

LpC

infusion animars were given 2 nq/kg ridocaine

or the equivalent volume of sarine. Five minutes after this
treatment 70 l:g/ug/nin lidocaine or the same volume of sarine was
¡

infused for a one how ¡:eriod. Lidocaine was given in two stages.

Ttre initial

loading

of 2 ,rq/kg served to raise the lever of
the drug in the brood" since ridocaine has a short-Ïnlf-rife a
dose

continuous dose r^ras required during the r.trc infusion period to
maintain a steady level of the drug. r.,pc was infused into the rAD

coronary artery carueula to provide a final concentration of r

lrivl

for the dwation of one hour. concurrent to the Lpc infusion,
ridocaine (7o yg/kg/rr.in) or satine was given i.v. Ttre cardiac
rhlthn hras rec-orded for the duration of the continuous LFC infusion
as well as subsequent to the infusion" A saline infusion instead of
LPC was used as

baseline com¡nrison.

4. Continuous five hour infusion of

LpC

After the stabilization period, 2 ng/kg prus 70
Vg/kg/r'iín
lidocaine or the equival-ent volume of saline was infused ínto the

for 30 minutes. Lpc was then infused ín the rAD
coronary artery for a maximun of five hours or until ventricular
fibrirlation was observed on the trG. Lidocaine (70 Vtg/kg/rrrín) or
femorar vein

saline infusions through the femorar vein accompanied the Lpc that
was being ínfused

into the

rAD coronary

artery. Equivalent vorume

of saline infusion into the IAD coronary artery served as contror
in another group of aninals. TLre cardiac rhythm was recorded
throughout the infusions and arso sr.ilcsequent to them. At the end of

-4rthe ex¡:eriments methyrene blue was again injected into the
cannul-a to ensure that the

rAD

being infused into the intended

LPC was

region of the heart and that it cleared within a short ¡:eriod of
time (under 30 seqcnds),

B.

ARRFIIIfHM]A CTASSIFICATION

ïn order to describe what was occurring to the heart rhythm in
the whole animal LPC infusion studies the following classification
scheme was used.

Ventricular arrhythrnias were ctassified as follows:
Ty¡:es

of arrhythmias

Score

pattern (no arrhythmia present)

Normal- EG

0

Infrequent ectopic beats (less than E in

I0

I

seconds)

Frequent ectopics (rpre than 15

in l0 seconds)

Non-sulstained ventricul_ar tachycardia (a

n-¡n

of ectopic beats, 3 or more in less than

3l

2

seconds)

Sustained ventricul-ar tachycardia ( lasting
more

than

10 seconds)

Ventricular f ibrillation

À

5
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HIST.OI.OGY

In all the

infusion ex¡:eriments, samples of the perfuseJ

and

non-¡erfused regions of the mliocardium were fixed in a buffered

l-OZ

LFC

fornaldelryde solution, and sulcsequently enrbedded
was then sectioned and stained

were examined with a

D.

light

in ¡nraffin.

Ttre tissue

with eosin and hemato>rytin. The slides

microsco¡:e.

F'J,ECTROFIIYSIOI¡GICAL STUDIES

Experiments were ¡:erformed using isolated canine

to 40 yM r,nc in

furkinje fibers

40 Fl"I Lpc as well as rB FM
lidocaine in another group. Adult mongrer dogs of either sex were

ex¡nsed

one groupr and

anesthetized with ¡:entobarbital sodium (30 rg/kg) the heart was quickly
removed and

placed in oxygenated modified Tfrode's solution of the

following com¡nsition :
Normal- T\¡rode'

s

lgfglto¡

NaCI

I25

NaICO,

24

Dextrose

5. 5 rI{

MgCIr. GIro

0.5

NaHrPOn.HrO

l. 0 rlvl

KC1

4.0 rM

CÃCL2"HZO

2.

pH

rM

nNI

lrM

0 rtvl

7"3

Distal ¡rortions of the left bundle (anterior as well as ¡:osterior
divisions) were dissected out. Thre dissected Frrkinje fibers were pinned
through the attached endocardial muscle to the bottom

of a to nù wax

-43lined bath-

Ttre

tissue was superfused constantly with modified T\rrode,s

solution at a rate of 14 mL/min, with flow calibrated and held constant
throughout each experiment. T'he temperature of the solution in the
tissue bath

was

held constant at

37"

0% by circuJ-ating water from

a

constant tem¡:erature water bath. Al-I solutions brere aerated with
95Ð2-5æOr. Ttre measured pO, was 700

AII chemicals

nun

tþ.

blere reagent grade from Fisher Gremical

Cornpany.

Purkinje fibers were stimulated with the use of a Rrlsar

4

digitat pulse generator, through the use of a bipolar Tbflon-coated
(except at the tips) pratinum electrode. Ttre turkinje fibers were
stirnulated at twice the tkrreshold voltage, with square wave pulses of 2
msec

duration and at a cycle ì-ength of

I0OO

msec. Intracellular action

¡ntentials hlere recorded with glass microelectrodes (Fkederick läer &
Com¡nny) filled with 34 ICI (resistance lO-30 MChm), connected with
ng/ryCt wire to a high input

im¡:edance

preamplifier with capacitance

neutralization. Signals were amplified and visualized on an oscilloscope
and recorded on a Tänberg FM ta¡:e recorder.
a stable action ¡ntential was obtained IPC was added to the
T\zrode's to achieve a concentration of Q
fr. tissue was superfused
FM.
Once

with

LPC

containing solution and subsequently the LPC was washed out

with \zrode's solution for
duration as the

a

LFC superfusion.

minimwr of one hour or for the

same

-44To test the effect of lidocaine on LPC superfused R:rkinje
fibers

once the action

¡ntential was obtained and had stabilized the
tissue was superfused with IB pM lidocaine (therapeutic concentration

for a Ð minute period. Subsequent su¡rerfusion followed
with both LPC and lidocaine. Recordings were taken initially, and at
range 5-20

FM)

ltre initial recordings
with Tlzrode's solution served as the control for each cell. Resting
membrane ¡ntentiat (nue¡, overshoot of phase O, action potential
duration at 502 and 90? of fulr recovery (*o50, *ogo) and the maximum
rate of rise of vortage of phase 0, (ür*) as welr as ampritude (a1p) of
frequent time ¡:eriods during ttre su¡:erfusions.

the action ¡ntentials were recrrrded on the tape.
anallzzed and

E.

the changes were

Thre

stored signals were

com¡nred"

STATISTICAL AI\AIYSES

Results from the bolus LPC infusion experiments were anallzzed

using paired or non-¡nired Student's t-tests.
experiments where

r,PC

was Ínfused

into the ào

TLre

"oro.r.

results from the

ry aft.eyy for

one

hour or five hours i¡/ere anallzzed using AIüf,\A, as well- as non-¡aired
t-tests. Thre histological results were anallzzed by Chi-squared
statistics. Analysis of the electrophysiologic

parameters was

mad.e

using

paired or non-Iåired Students t-tests. Ttre criteria for AIüf,\A. were not

fulfilled

by the electrophysiology experiments since the loss of cells

during the su¡:erfusion period was not a random event, but rather

result of the treatment"

Hence,

a

inultiple t-tests were used" In order to

correct for error in alpha due to multiple com¡nrisons the Bonferonni

correction was used. With alpha set at O 05 and five or less (at times
r0, 20, 30, 45, 60 nrinutes) oomparisons being made for each parameter

-4sstatisticar
com¡nrisons"

significance was accepted at arpha
Statistical significance

was accepted

at

<0.

o5/nunlcer of

p<0.

Ol" Analysis

of the automaticity data was made using Gri-Squared statistics. Sto¡:es
of each individual cell over time were obtained using linear regression
anallzsis.

RESULTS
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RESULTS OF I,úÍ]I,E ANIIVIAL STUDIES

I. Results of bolus LPC infusion

o<periments

The purlÐse of. these experiments was to determine the
arrhlthnogenic action of a borus LK infusion into the

artery.
of

LPC

r-A.D

coronary

The arrhythmcgenicity was established by varlzing the amount

infused into the rAD coronary artery. Lpc was infused into

the IAD coronary artery and the volume increased each time
ventricurar tachycardia (w ) vùEls not observed. A corres¡nnding
vorume of saline was arso infused" The decision to inject LFC or

saline first was random. Figure (4)

shows

from the bolus IFC infusion ex¡:eriments.

the arrhythmias obtained
Ttre average voh¡ne

of

LFC

requíred toproduce vr was a77 + 0.28 mt (+ standard error) of a

20 rM LPc sotution. This corresponds to 15 1
The arrhlzthmia scores

6

prior to saline injection

¡rmores

LFC.

were 0.50 +

o"L7 and after sarine injection o"56 + o.22 (+ standard error).
There v\,as no signif icant dif ference in the two gror4)s. Ttre
arrhythrnia score prior to

LFC was O 63

+ O.2I and 4.0 dter

injection. Ttre dif ference between these th¡o com¡nrisons
statistically significant (p < 0.00t). satine infusion after
shows an arrhythmia score
showed no

significant difference

bol-us

was
LFC

of 0.56 + 0. IB. Al_l the saline infusions
between them.

After establ-ishing the amount of
(by

LpC

Lpc required

to produce w

injection in <r0 secs), the animals were pretreated with

-47Figure

4"

effect on cardiac arrhythmias of bolus
into the coronary artery.

The

LFC

injection

Animal-s were randomly assigned to receive either a Ð

solution or the

same volume

of saline.

The amount

r[vl LpC

of LPC injected

was

increased t¡ntit the appearance of ventricular tachycardia. The final
concentrations of LPC given range from 0.3 to I.O ml (mean volume = o.77

f

0.28 mI, n=I9). Thris represents 15 + 6 pmoles of LFC. Tkre arrhyLhmias

are classified as described earlier. A and B represent the arrhythmia

score before and after the injection into the coronary artery. Bars
represent standard errors (S.8. ). Saline 1 represents prior to LpC
infusion (n=10) and saline
Represents P < 0"

05,

**

2

represents after

represents p < 0" 0I,

and N.S. represents P > 0.05.

LPC

infusion

(¡¡=9¡.

<

0.001

represents P

E.
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Þ
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o
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B

LPC
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-49either lidocaine (4 Íq/Ug) or the

correspond.ing

volune of saline.

Ttre resurts are sumnarized in Figure 5. This figr:re represents the
series of t9 e>cperiments wTrere vr was produced by r-trc infusion into

the rÀD coronary artery.

The ridocaine treated animals showed a

significant (P < 0.0o1) reduction in the arrhythmia score to 1.75 +
0.35 from the 3.9 + o.L4 arrhlthmia score shown in the saline
pretreated group.

Results of one Ï¡cur of continuous !!q (I nrtf) trrlgqrql
In order to quantifir the concentration of LK being infused
into the rAD coronary artery as welr as to determine the effect of
2.

LPC

infusion for a longer ¡:eriod of time a calibrated rotary

was used.

fn ttre experiments

pump

where LFC was being infused by a bolus

of Lpc entering the rAD coronary artery could be
determined but the concentration was not known. since the btood
the

anor.rirt

flow cou]d be determined from the calibrated rotary pumpr this

for the determination of the concentration of
LPC that the rAD coronËì.ry artery was receiving. Lrc (r lrf"I) was
procedure would allow

chosen after preriminary experiments were done with various
concentrations.

rnfusion of LPC ( r

il)

for one hor.rr ( Figure 6 )
into the rAD with sal-ine pretreatment resulted in an arrhythmia
score of 3.5 I o"4 (n=rr). Lidocainepretreated animals (n=r4)
resulted in an arrhythmia score of 2.4 I 0.5" Lidocaine
significantly (p < 0" 05) reduced the arrhythmia score. Thre contror
group received a

continuously

saline pretreatment prior to the infusion of

-50-

TU
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o

C)

(/)

T

E
E

AB
SALINE

LIDOCAINE
PRETREATMENT

PRETREATMENT
Figure 5.

The effect of lidocaine pretreatment on LPC-induced arrhythmias.

Aniurals r'¡ere randomly assígned to receive 4 ne/kg

or salíne (n=7) pretreatment. prior to
venËrícular Ëachycardia as
Figure 4.

sho¡,¡n

in

the same amount

Fígure

4"

of

Symbols

lidocaine

LPC

that

are the

(n=12)

produced

same

as ín

-51 Figure 6.

effect of infusion of arterial bfood containing I nM
LPC into the coronary artery and the effect of
The

Iidocaine.

The btood flow into the IÃ'D cannula was estimated with a
calibrated roller pump to provide the same mean perfusion pressure. LpC

was infused into the cannula to provide a final concentration of I rM
for r hour. Aninals were divided into 3 gnoups. Ttre first group (n=rl)
received a saline pretreatment before the infusion of

LPC. Thre second.

group (n=I4) received 2 ng/kg + 70 yg/kg/rrLín lidocaine pretreatment

prior to the infusion of

LPC. Thre

third groìlp (n=11) received a saline

pretreatment prior to the infusion of saline instead of LPC. This group
served as time controls. $rmbols are the same as Figure 4.

cr,
fE
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þ

r

Þ
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o

fr
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I

I
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-53sarine instead of LPc" This group servd as time contrors for
com¡nríson to the other two gror4>s. Ttre arrhythmia scores showed. no
time effect for this experimental protocol. The pretreatment scores
in arr three

groups showed no

Figure 7 shows
ex¡:eriment where the

with I

3.

rlvl LPC

Results

r-A,D

significant difference between

ECG

them.

recordings of a representative

coronary artery was infused c-ontinuously

solution for

one hour.

of five l¡curs of continuous LpC (0.5 il)

infusion

test the effects of IFC infusion over a longer ¡:eriod of
time the concentration of o 5 rM w¿rs chosen for a five hour
To

infusion ¡:eriod. Tkris crcncentration was chosen after preliminary
ex¡:eriments i¡rere done with various LPC concentrations. The
arrhYbhmia scores during IPC infusion showed a

(P

<

significant increase

0.01) from the rest ¡:eriod at the first hour until the end of

the five hour

LPC

infusion. Table I

shows

the individual arrhythmia

scores during IPC (0.5 ntu) infusion.

To test the effect of lidocaine on the arrhythrnia score
during the five hour infusion of LFC into the rAD coronary artery,
i.v.

ridocaine ? ng/kg

conc-omitantly

n Vg/kg/min was infused
with the LPC infusion ¡:eriod. e modest increase in
and subsequently

arrhlthmia scores occtrrred" Täble II

shows arrhythmia scores

for

the individual experiments during IPC and ridocaine infusion. A
significant (P < 0.0r) increase from the rest period was observed
during the fifth hour of LPC and ridocaine infusion" This is
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ARRHYTHMIAS DURING LPC ¡NFUSION

B

C

n

^i Y

:-,,t'^l.fd.mLkfi"-rrrú

.i

D

fnn'û ilw'v''{'uu,^r\¡r,Í¡\,^¡rvr\ry,r,¡,*',thit^¡nvf irrirllr{4r¡fr
t

Figure 7"

VenËrícular arrhyÈhmías duríng LpC Ínfusion"

Thís fígure shov¡s a represent.aËive experíment where LPC

(1- mlf) was

ínfused into the LAD coronary artery. Elect,rocardiac record.ing was obËained
from Lead

rr. A represenËs the normal cardíac rhythm at tíme zero. B,

and D are the arrhythnias recorded

into the infusion period.

at 17, 24 and 27 rninutes respecËively

Tíme scale represenËs

I

second.

c
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I.
Arrhythrnia scores

for five hour LFC (0. 5 rf.{) infusion
HOURS OF

ElF.t.

LPC INFTEION

REST PERIOD

/'l

NO.

I

U

0

0

0

o

0

2

0

5

5

5

5

5

3

I

5

5

5

5

5

4

0

4

4

4

3

3

5

0

0

0

2

I

2

6

I

2

2

5

5

5

7

0

I

I

I

I

I

MEAN

**

0. 3ro.

2

2.4+0.

**
B

2.4+O.

**
B

3. IrO.

**
B

2. %Ð"

P < 0.01, significantly different from the rest period.

**
B

3. 0{o.

**
B
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II.

ArrhYthmia scores

for five hour LPC (0. 5 lli"l) and lidocaine infusion
HOURS OF LPC AND LIDOCA]NE INFLFION

E)(PT.

REST PERIOD

NO.

I

I

n

I

I

I

I

2

0

0

0

0

2

5

3

I

I

I

I

I

3

4

0

I

I

2

2

3

5

I

I

I

I

3

I

6

I

3

I

2

2

3

r. BlÐ.3

2.7f).6

MRAN O"7f).2
**

r"

019.4

0.

Bl{.

I

l.

2+a"3

P < 0.01 significantly different from the rest period.

-

Ê1
)t
-

contrasted to a significant (p
the

LFC group which

<

0.0r) increase from rest

occurred during the first

seen in

hour of infusion.

The five hour saline arrhybhmia scores (Table III ) shov¡ed
no increase in arrhybhmia during the five hour infusion period. The
arrhythmia scores remained at rest lever showing no time effect
during the length of the infusion.

Figure B

*rows the cornparison

of the arrhythmia scores in

the three groups. It is evident that even though the arrhythmia
scores dwing the LFC and lidocaine infusion period were lower than

the

LFC

infusion these scores did not differ

significantly.

Ttre

saline and fPC com¡nrison showed a significant (p < O.05)
difference during the first hour of infusion. There was no
significant difference in arrhlthmia scores between saline and lpC
with lidocaine for the first tlro hours. At the third hour to the
endoftheinfusion,LPCandIidocaineshowedasignificantty(P<
0.0I) higher arrhythmia score than the corres¡:onding saline values.
The appearance of a significantly higher arrhythmia score
r¡/as delayed with lidocaine. fn Lpc and lidocaine group a
significant arrhlthmia score of 27 + 0.6was
five hours of infusion
the

LFC

compared

group (2.4 + 0.84).

observed onry

after

to the first hour of infusion in

- 58 TABTE

III.

ArrhYthmia scores

for time control experiments (five hour saline infusion)
I{OURS OF SALINE INFT]SION

E)P.I"

REST PERIOD

NO.

I

I

I

I

0

0

I

2

I

0

U

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

U

0

6

I
I

0

0

0

0

0

I

I

I

2

2

0. 319.2

0. 3{o.2

7

o.

G{.2

0.

lp.r

0" 3ro.

3

0.4ro.

3

.-59Figure

B.

of arrhlthmia scores during five hours of LpC
(0.5 nM) infusion, f ive hours LpC (0" 5 irM) and tidocaine

Com¡nrison

ínfusion and time controls.

rn the first group of animars (n=7 )

LPc was

infused into the

rAD coronary artery for a five hour time period. Thre sec.ond group
(n=6 ) received LFC as well as i.v. lidocaine for the same time period.
The third group (n=7 ) received sarine instead of Lpc as well as i.v.
saline to test for time effects. Bars represent standard errors.
**

of

Represents P<0.0r,
LPC

for

com¡:arisons made between

rest period and time

infr-rsion. com¡nrisons between LFC and rpc with lidocaine infusion

groq)s at aÌI time periods

significant differences although
arrhythmia scores in the r,pc infusion group were consistently higher.
showed no

at each time period between saline and Lpc infusion
groLps showed a significantly higher difference (p < 0.05) for the LPC
Thre comparisons

group.

I

3 hours saline

VS

3 hours LFC and lidocaine P < 0" 0I

2

4 hours saline

VS

4 hours LFC and lidocaine P < 0.01

3

5 hours saline

VS

5 Ïrours LFC and lidocaine P <

O"

0l
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o
c
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-6L4" Ilistology
com¡nrisons b/ere made on the historogicar aspects of

perfused and non-prfused regions of
comparisons were based on

fibers,

presence

or

the mlzccardium.

The

regularity or irregularity of the cardiac

absence

of nuclei, and size of interstitial

spaces. rn the ex¡reriments where LFC was given as a borus infusion
and I hour infusion there occurred. a significantry higher (p

) incidence of irregul-arities in the region receiving tpc than
in the region that did not receive Lpc whether lidocaine was
0. mr

present or not (raer-E rv). rn the experiments receiving sarine
infusion, no differences were observed between the ryocardiar
regions that received saline and those that did not.

rn the five hour

LFC

infusion and five hor-rr Lpc infusion

with lidocaine experiments the trend

was

the same. Both of these

significant difference between the two regions. Ttre
mlaccardiar regions receivíng the Lpc had the higher nurù¡er of
grot4)s showed a

histological irregularities.

I¡ühren

com¡nring the regions that

received IPC in atr of the experimental groqgs in arl

cases the

ones receiving IPC and tPC

higher

number

with lidocaine exhibit a significantly
of irregutarities. TLre presence of lidocaine did not

significantly decrease the number of
irregularities.

experiments

showing

-62TABIE IV

Ex¡:eriments showing

historogicar irregularities of myocardial

regions that receive LpC and tÏ¡cse that do nol.
Region

receivirg LK
Bolus Saline
Bolus LK
One Hcur Saline
One

lj!¡w

LPC

One [trcur tPC

(

I

rM)

3/Lo

3/L2

rc/rcL

3/Le

LÞC

N. S.
P<0"

00I

L/5

o/5

g/tz2

o/L2

P<0" 00r

Lo/ß3

L/L5

P<0"

N. S.

(f fl)

and Lidocaine

Five IÌcurs Saline
Five Fl¡urs LFC
(0. 5 rI'{)

Five Hcws

Region not

receivirg

00I

o/5

o/5

N. S.

g/s4

o/3

P<0" 05

4/45

L/6

P<0. 05

LFC and

Lidocaine

l.

Bolus Sa1ine vs Bolus LPC P<0" 0Ol

2.

Ore

lbur Saline vs One Hcur LpC (I.0

3.

one
one

II¡ur sarine vs one lbur LFC (r.0 rt'{) and Lidocaine p<0.05.
lbur tPc (r.¡-nl'{) vs one ltrrur LFC (r.o rI"I) and Lidocaine N.s.

4.

Five l{curs Saline vs Five l*rurs LpC (0.5 lrM) p<0.05

5.

Five Flcurs sarine vs Five Hcr.rs Lpc (0.5 irM) and Lidocaine
P <0. 05.
Five Hcurs LFC (0.5 nÌ.{) vs Five tburs tpc (0. 5 ir¡l) ana
Lidocaine N.S.

rrf"t) p<0.05
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RESULTS

OF ET,ESIROEI]ßIOI.OGICA],

PARAMETERS

OF ST]PERFLFED CANINE

PURKTNJE FIBERS

Ttre arrhybhmogenic

action of LPC infusion on the heart

established in the whole anima] studies.
arrhlthmias induced by

LPC

Ttrese

also

showed

was

that the

could be decreased by lidocaine. In order to

investigate the cellular action of Lpc as welr as the effect of
Iidocaine on the LPC-induced arrhythmias electrophysiological studies
using intracellular recordings were performed"

of canine purkinje fibers
As seen in Figure (9) there occurs,a decrease from control
in the resting menbrane ¡ntentiar (2p) over tine as the canine
I.

LPC (40 gt"Ð superfusion

Purkinje f ibers were su¡:erfused with LpC (4O !:lt). D:ring the
superfusion some of the furkinje fibers became inexcitable due to
the LPC treatment. At n minutes of Lpc superfusion the FMp is
significantly different (p

< O.OI) from

control.

Figure ]0 shows a similar trend for the amplitudes (el4p) of

the actíon ¡ntentials. Ttre AMP decreased over time with a
significant difference (P < 0"01) from the control at t0 minutes of
LPC su¡:erfusion.

Thre action potential duration at the 503 level of

memlcrane

re¡nlarization (AFD5'), shortened dwing the LPC su¡rerfusion. A
significant decrease (p < 0"01) of the ApDuo from contror was seen

at o

of superfusion (Figure lr). a simirar decrease was
evident r¡hen considering the action potentiar duration at the 90å
rninutes
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Restíng membrane poÈentíals (RlfP)

of canine Purkinje fibers

duríng LPC (40 pl'f) superfusÍ.on.

The Purkínje

Tyrode?s

fibers

\^7ere

superfused

solution. Action potentíal-s

r^rere

initially ruÍth modifíed

obtaíned and allowed to

stabilize. An inítial recordíng during superfusion with modified
Tyroders served as control (tíme 0).

started and recordings
each poínt

P<

refer to

0"01_"

made

number

LPC (40

fM)

superfusion

at various time intervals.

of cells.

r¡ras

Numbers b1'
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Figure 10.

Arnplitudes (AltP)
(40

of caníne Purkinje fibers duríng

FM) superfusion"

Protocol- and symbols as described

in Fígure

9.

Lpc
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Actíon pocentíal duration at the 502 l-evel of

repolarízation

(aPOrO)

membrane

of caníne Purkinje fibers duríng

LPC superfusíon.

ProËocol and symbol-s as described

in Figure

9"

-67lever of mernbrane reporarization (ApD9o). A statisticarly
significant difference here was seen at Ð rúnutes of Lpc
superfusion (Figure

). fhus both the ÆD5O and ÆDgO of the
canine R:rkinje fibers decreased significantly from the control at
30 minutes

of

12

I-trC su¡:erfusion.

Ttre ü^-val-ues differ significantly from the control
mâx
values at Ð rninutes of LPC superfusion (Figure j3).

In contrast to the decrease seen with time in the above
parameters of the canine furkinje fiber action ¡:otentiars, the
conduction times during rPC su¡:erfusion increased (Figure l4). A
significant increase from the contror varues r^ias evident at 6
minutes

of

2.

(4O ìrM) and lidocaine (fe W) superfusion of cantne

LPC

LFC su¡:erfusion.

Purkinje fibers

Thirty minutes of superfusion with
in

a significant reduction of

significant

changes

The

in

and

ÆDSO

pM

fidocaine resulted

ÆDgO

without

any

FMP and AI\,IP.

FMP during IPC and lidocaine superfusion are shor¡m

Figwe (r5). A significant difference (p
\¡Jas seen

l.B

<

o.ot) frorn control

in

R.,Ip

at 60 minutes.

of the action ¡:otentials during fpc and
ridocaine superfusion showed a decrease over time but a significant
The amplitudes
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Figure 12.

AcÈion poÈential duration

repolarization

(APD90)

at the 902 level of

membrane

of canÍne Purkinje fíbers during

LPC superfusion"

ProËocol and syrobols as descríbed

in Fígure

9.
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Figure 13,

V

of canine Purkínje fibers during LPC superfusion.

Protocol and symbols as described in Fígure 9.
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changes

in conduction times ín canirl'" p,rrtir,je fibers

during LPC superfusion"

Since conducËion time varies r¿íth the distance of the mícroelectrodes

from the stímulator and thís distance vras different for every cell iE
necessary to normalíze the values " In this way all conduction tímes
sÈarted aË 100 and all changes from that value at various time periods

are

shorun

in thís figure.

Protocol and symbols as described Ín Figure

9

"

was

-7LFigure

15.

Resting

menùcrane

fibers during
The Rrrkinje

potentials (nup) of canine tr:rkinje

IPC and

lidocaine su¡rerfusion"

fibers were su¡:erfused initially

with nodified

Tlzrode's solution" Action potentials were obtained, allowed
and recorded. Superfusion continued

to stabilize

for a minimun of 30 ninutes with

rTÌodified Tfrode's solution containing lidocaine (lB
FM). At the end of
lidocaine su¡:erfusion another recrrrding was made. Immediately following

this recording superfusion continued with an LFC (40 FM) and lidocaine
(rB FM) c-cntaining modified Tfrode's sorution. Recordings were made at

various time intervals.
**

P < 0.01.

P

< 0.001.

Numbers

by each point refer to nunber of cells.
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-73difference from the control amplitude was seen at 6 nrinutes of

Lpc

lidocaine superfusion (Figure b).

The APD-^
5U

for

LFC and

lidocaine superfusion is

shor^it'l

in

Figure (r7). Arthough a decrease of the ApD50 of the cerl is
occurring a significant decrease (p < o.0l) from the lidocaine
varue is not seen. Lidocaine red.uces the controt ApDuo from 210 +
7.5 mirriseconds to 140 + 6. B miltiseconds. Ttrerefore to

any change of Æoso val-ues were com¡nred to the

compare

end

ridocaine pretreatment. Ttris was used as the control and

of the

compared

to the various time periods during lpc and ridocaine superfusion.
Given the above there b/as no

significant difference between

ApD50

val-ues at ridocaine and at any of the other time periods. Ttre

same

trend was true for the ÆDgo values (Figure lB) during rpc and
I idocaine superfusion.

ttt" v'---.
values (Figure i9)
max

showed

a significant

decrease

(P < 0.01) fron the control values at 60 minutes.

in conduction values is found during Ipc and
lidocaine superfusion (Figure Ð). This increase in conduction is
significantry different (p < o"o1) fron the control at BO rninutes
An increase

of su¡:erfusion.
3"

Comparison

of

LPC r,,¡ith LpC and 1idocaine sul¡erfusion

Ttre varues of the action potential parameters that differ
from contror as werl- as the tine at which they are statisticarry

different are tabulated in Täble V"

Figure )6.

74

-

Amplitudes (¿t'lp) of canine Rrrkinje fil¡ers during lpc
and lidocaine superfusion.

Protocols and symbols as described in Figure

15,
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17

"

AcËion potential- duratíon

at

repolarizatíon (APD50) of

canine

LPC and

Ëhe 50%

level of

membrane

Purkinje fibers during

l-idocaine superfusion.

Protocols and symbols as described in Figure 15.
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Action poÈential duratj-on at the 902 level of

repolarízation
LPC and

(APD90)

of

canine

mernbrane

Purkinje fibers during

lidocaine superfusion.

Protocol and symbols as described ín Fígure

15"

*78Figure 19.

max
"-=-

of canine R:rkinje fibers during

superfusion.

Protocol and slanlcols as described in Figure

15"

IPC and tidocaine
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-80Figure n"

Granges

in conduction tiines in canine furkinje fibers

dr:ring IPC and lidocaine su¡:erfusion"

since conduction time varies with the

distance of

the

microelectrode from the stimulator and this dísta¡ce was different for
every celr it uias necessary to normarize the varues" rn this way all

conduction times started at
various time periods are

shou¿r

lr00 and all

changes from

in this figure.

Protocol and slanbols as described in Figure F.
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Time
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of cells
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r,rith lidocaine
superfusion _
LPC

BO

60

45

60

Time

Control

païameters duríng LPC and LPC wíËh

Cont_rol-

of action potential

A. Action potent.ial parameters that
díffer significantly (P<0.01) from

Surmnary

lidocaine superfusion.
B" Action potential parameters that differ
significantly (P<0.01-) from conrrol and
the time during whích significance occurs
(fíme)during LPC and lídocaíne superfusion.

AMP (rnv)

RMP

TABLE V

I

I

oo

-83A significant (P < .0r) decrease from contror in FMp rarues
occurs at Ð nrinutes in the LFC gror-ip, whereas it is not seen until

in the

60 minutes

LPC

and ridocaine superfused

group. A deray is

also seen in the amplitude com¡nrisons, at to minutes Lpc in

one

case, con¡nred to 45 ninutes LFC and lidocaine in the other" The

trend continues with ttre APD'. values. A significant difference
(P < 0.0r) is found at s minutes in the Lpc group in com¡nrison to

no significant difference from control in the Lpc and lidocaine
group. similarry, there is no significant difference from control
in ÆDgo values in the Lrc and ridocaine groupr whereas a
significant difference (P < 0.or) from control is found in the
group at S ninutes into the su¡:erfusion.
TLre

although it

delay is not

still

as prolonged vrihen

exists with

LFC and

Lpc

com¡nring V*u* values

lidocaine. A significant

difference from the control is seen at O ninutes whereas in the
LPC and lidocaine group the significant decrease is seen at

60

minutes.

conduction increases from control are seen at 6 minutes in
LPC and

at

B0 minutes

in

LFC and

parameters measured the

ridocaine. so that in arr the

LPC and

lidocaine

gror4> showed

a deray in

reaching a significant difference from the control values.

trdhen

same

com¡nring IPC with Lpc and lidocaine ¡nrameters

time periods a trend is evident. In the FMp,

AMp ana

at the

üinax

one

sees that generally throughout the superfusion period the

LFC and

lidocaine groLrp naintains higher varues than the Lpc

aroup.

_84_
The time to reach one half of the control zup üras
calculated in both the I-PC and tPC wiLh lidocaine gror:ps and found
to be significantly different" To reach a mean FMp of -4I. B + 1.5
firv, 6l + L5. B minutes of LFC su¡:erfusion was required com¡nred to
rr3.4 + r1. 2 n-inutes of
were

IPC and ridocaine superfusion. These times

statistically different from

each

other (p

< O.OL).

Table Vl shows the slopes of individual cells over time
during the su¡:erfusion period" rt is evident from this tabl-e that

the different ¡nrameters have var¡ring ranges during lpC and IpC
with lidocaine su¡:erfusion. The mean sropes for each parameter were
com¡nred and

of

in a1l

cases the LFC slo¡:es were

sro¡:es between the two groups

(ra¡te

vJr

ford decrease in the FMP and a,tp of the
Thre

)

rarger. The variation

shows

LFC

an armost four

with ridocaine

group.

other values exhibit a 1.3 to 2. 5 ford decrease of the LFC

lidocaine group from the

LPC

and

group. These data confirm that the Lpc

and lídocaine group show ress scatter than those

in the LFC group.

This correlates with the rarge

inhomogeneíty

the

and tidocaine group. Lidocaine

LFC group com¡nred

tends to

make

to the

the variance

LPC

of variance

seen

in

more homogeneous. The range between the

highest and lowest srope is arso decreased in the LK and lidocaine
groræ com¡nred

4"

to the LK

gror-rp (see TäbIe

VII)"

Automaticity
Thre

canine tr:rkinje fibers were stimulated at a basic rycle

of 1000 msec during the superfusion with Lpc containing
solution. rt became apparent that even though the cerrs were being
lengt.].

-85TASLE

VI

Slopes of actíon poEenËíal parameters of indivÍdual
cells over Ëime during LPC, and LPC wíËh lidocaine superfusd-on.
CELL NO.

RMP

Al'tP

-T "82

-3 "71
-1"81

Mso

*ogo

V

-1.5

-2"0
-1.6s

-15.9

max

LPC

SU?M.FUSION

.1

2

-I.02

J

-0. 15
-0.03

4
5

-0 .31

0

6

-0.35

7

-0 .51

B

-0.59

9

10

-o "97
-r. i9

11

-0.

-r.o2
-r "52
-r

"92

19

-L.7

-0.42

-0.1i

-0 "29

-0.

-1.09
-0. 88

-0.005

-t

"L2

-0 .50

-I.37

-1.50
-4.0
-2.7 3
-0.37

-3.50
-2.97
-0.30

-

7.58

-

0.91

11

-I.28

-1.30

2"7L
2"75

5.93

-1i

-

.0

6.33
0"16

5"9
+ L.7

-o "62
+0. 17

+0.5

L2

-0 .43

-0.75

13

-0.

L4

-0 .59
-0 .50

-o "64
-0 .89

16

-o "47

-1.50

t7

-0.33

-0 .88

-o.49
-1" 5
-0"17

1B

-0 .4s

-1"15

-rc"53

+0.46

L9

-0.49

-0.98

20

-0.26

-0 "46
-o "2L

-0.34
-o.42

2L

-0,43

-0.84

-0.

13

-0 "08

-

-0.95

-o "37
+0.18

-0 .18
-.t{.16

3.20
+ 1" 10

MEAN

-L.34

r{,35

+0"38

LPC AND
LIDOCAINE
SUPERFI]SION

15

}TEAN

15

-0 "41

+{.04

+0.09

-0"36
-0 .59

2"69

-112

-0.06
-t{.03

-

-1"03

-L2.9
- 0.96

+0 "07

1.31
2.06

2.56
3"70
L"2Z
3.66

-86TABLE

VII
Comparison of slopes of actíon potentÍal
parameters ín LPC and LPC l^rith lídocaine groups

LPC

AMP

R}fP

Lowest

-1 .B

Ilighest

0

Difference

l-

.8

ÆDgo

ÆDsO

-3.7

-3 "0

-0.3

-0.30

3"4

¿-t

ü

n-ax

.O
-15 .9
- .00s - 0.2
3.99 ]-5.7
-4

LPC AND
LIDOCAINE

Lowest

-0 .59

-0 .6

-1"

5

-1.0

-L2.9

Highest

-0 .15

-1"

5

+0 "5

+0.5

-0 "96

0.9

2.0

1.5

11"9

4.0 x

1.3

Difference
LPC

:

"44

LPC

AND LIDOCAINE

4.1

X

X

2"5

X

1.3

X

_87_
stimulated at a constant rate some cerls were initiatÍng

potentiars that did not
Ttrus

it

was decided

corres¡rond

action

to the rate of the stimul_ator.

to determine the rates of. these cerls.

The

times were noted that stimulation resulted in a rate other than the

of the stimulator" 'ftre stimulator was also turned off at
various intervals during superfusion in order to determine whether

one

cerrs were firing s¡nntaneously or not and these times were also
recorded.

During

stimuration at

LPC

superfusion Ð/LL cells were not res¡:onsive to

one

per

sec.ond

(tante vrrr )"

a slow spontaneous rate of a4Ãz.

Hence

response to electrical stimulation

may

T\¡¡o

of these exhibited

the lack of a one to

one

be the result of conduction

block from the site of stimulation to the recording site. Three of

the ten celrs not responsive to stimuration

showed

a rate of l. o

action potential/sec-ond but this did not follow the stimulus. This
rnay be due to triggered activity or conduction brock reading to

reentry. At
a response

¡nint dwing rPC su¡:erfusion no stimulation led to
in alr rr ætls (tabte rx). This may imply the formation
some

of an automatic site during IPC superfusion.
During tPC and lidocaine su¡:erfusion (Table X) cne celt
showed conducLion brock (0.4 Hz) and was not responsive to
stimulation for the rest of the

LPC

and ridocaine superfusion

period. Tho celrs exhibited a faster rate than that of the

stimulator. rt

may be

¡nssible that in these triggered activity or

reentry is involved. The ex¡:erimentar set-up did not arlow for the

-BB_
TABLE

VIII

AS

AutomaËicity duríng LPC superfusÍon:
FírsË Ëíme during stímulatíon that rate
not equal t,o one actíon potenËíal per second

Cel1

ConËrol
Rate

1

Tíme

Rate

L2

L.4

2

1

10

L.2

J

1

BZ

2"0

4

1

B2

1"0

5

1_

2B

L.2

6

I

15

L"2

7

l_

26

1.0

B

1

1B

.4

9

I

20

,4

10

1

11

I

*

J

1"0
89

l-

"0

Rates are expressed as act.ion potentíals per second.
Tíme
&

is Ín

minutes.

is 1 action potentíal per second but does not follow the
stimulator.

Rate

L0ILL do not follow stimul-ator

ïate during LPC superfusion.

of LPC superfusion where raËe is not equal Ëo one action
potential per second during stimulation is 38.2 + 10"2 minuËes.

Ifean tÍme

-89TABLE lX

at which no stimulation results
ín a signal during LPC superfusion

Time

Rate at control
wíth no s tÍmul-aËion

Ce11

TÍme duríng

RaÈe

superfusíon

1

NS

10

L.2

2

NS

10

L.2

J

NS

70

0"4

4

NS

70

0"4

5

NS

L7

0.8

6

NS

L7

0"8

7

NS

56

0"2

8

NS

1B

0.4

9

NS

20

o"4

1-0

NS

24

0.6

1-1

NS

24

0.6

RaËes

are expressed as actíon potentials per second.

NS represenËs no

Time

is in

LL/LL

signal.

minutes.

cells elicit a response withouË stimulation during

LPC superfusion.

required for no stimulation to elícíË a response duríng
superfusÍon is 30.5 + 7.0 mins"

Mean tÍme

LPC

-90-

TABLE X

AuËomaticity duri-ng LPC and lidocaíne superfusúon:
Ëíme duríng stinulatíon that rate is noË equal
Ëo one actíon potenËíal per second

FÍrsL

Control

Lidocaine
rate

t_

1-

2

Time

Rate

l_

l-50

L.4

1

L

L32

L"2

3

L

1

1

4

1_

1

1

5

1

l-

6

1

I

l-

7

l_

1

1

B

1

1

1

9

1

1

1

10

1

1

1

Ce11

rafe

24

0.4

Rates are expressed as action potent.íals per second.

TÍne is in mÍnutes.

-

repËesents

entire superfusÍon period.

3/10 do not fol-low stimulaÈor rate during LPC and lidocaíne superfusion.

-91 distinction to be made.

lvhren

the cells of the Lpc and lidocaine

superfusion were not stimul-ated eight resurted ín no sigrnl

(table

)c )" Ttris nay impry that the presence of ridocaine removes the
automatic focus present in the LPc ¡:erfused cells.

Lidocaine

irhibited the appearance of Lrc induced spontaneous activity.
At

some

point dwing su¡:erfusion with LpC (fabte IIII

)

Lj/LT cells did not folrow the stimulator while onry 3/ro did not
forrow the stimulator in the groræ superfused with rpc and
lidocaine containing solution (tabte x). This difference was for:nd
to be statisticalry significant (p < 0.05). ttre mean time for the
above to occur in the LPC groirg was æ"2 + r0.2 nrinutes. At

intervals during the superfusions no stimul-ation resulted in

action potentiat response. rn the

rPC superfused groìæ LL/LL

an

ælls

elicited a response without stimulation (ta¡te lx). rn the group
superfused with LPC and lidocaine 'onry 2/Lo cells elicited a
response (ta¡te x ). This difference was fotrrd to be statistically
significant

between the two gror:ps

(e

< 0"OOf ).
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TABLE

XÏ
Times at which no st,Ímulatíon results in
sígnal durÍng LPC and l-idocaine superfusion

Cell

Rate at control
r'¡ith no sËímulaLÍon

Time duríng

Rate

superfusion

I

NS

L4L

0.2

2

NS

L4L

0"2

3

NS

NS

4

NS

NS

5

NS

NS

6

NS

NS

7

NS

NS

B

NS

NS

9

NS

NS

10

NS

NS

Rates are expressed as actíon potentials per second.
NS

represents no signal"

Time

is in

minuËes.

2/L0 ceLLs el-icit a response wíËhout sËimulation during

LPC superfusion.

DISCUSSION
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Degradation

of myocardial phos¡f-rolipids has

the ischemicheart (So¡ef et al.,

L97B¡ Chien

been demonstrated

et aI.,

I9BI). Within

in
a

few minutes of the onset of ischemia lyso¡ùrosphoglycerides increase in
the myocardium (cnrr et aI., L9B2). Accumulation of these metabolites
may occur if there exists increased production due to phospholipase A,

or

AZ activation,

decreased catabolism due

lysophospholipase activity,

the

to

decreased

increased production due to a reversal of

reaction catallzed by

lysophosphoripase transacyrasd; or

combinations of ttrese reactions. Various metabolic determinants Ïrave

to result in intribition of lysophosphoglyceride catabolism in
ischemic tissue, thus accumulation of these sr:lcstances may result.

been found

However, the exact mechanisms are not

Ttre whole animal model used

well characterized"

in these studies served to

determine

or not lyso¡frosphoglyceride infusion into an otherwise healthy
heart would result in arrhythmia. fn the experiments where bolus IlpC was
whether

infused into the rAD coror¡ary artery it

was determined that l5 1 6
irmores of LPc caused ventricular tachycardia" Ttris arrhYthmia r^¡as
decreased with the use of i"v. ridocaine (z ng/kg). since Lpc was found

to be arrhlthmogenic it

was necessary

to determine the concentrat.ion of

it being infused into the coronary circulation rather than knowing only
the amount. A-ì-though it is stated that LPC (1 rM) was infused into the
coronary circuration this may not be the concentration of ,'free" Ipc
present in the blood.

LPC

binds to albumin and other proteins present in

the blood and therefore is not available for interaction into the

myocardial ceII

membrane. As has been shou¿r by l,lan and Groy (LgB2)

that

-94a

much

higher concentration of albumin bowrd

LFC

is necessary to

produce

arrhythmia in Ïramster hearts in vitro. Ttre infusion of LPC is continuous

f.or one hour. Unfortunately the ex¡ærimental set-up did not allow for
the determination of the amowrt of

LPC

that is broken dor,vn by endogenous

enz!¡mes. TLre LPC was

LAD coronary

that accunulaLes or the

amor:nt

infused into the

artery to a region which perfused the apical portion of the

left

anterior free waII and ¡nrt of the left anterior septum of the
ventricle. It is clear that the infusion of IFC ínto the I.AD coronary
artery did have an arrhythmogenic effect. In com¡nrison the infusion of
saline did not have any arrhythmogenic effect. Ttrerefore the arrhythmias
originated from an area that received blood containing lPC. However, the
exact location of the arrhlthmogenic site is not determined"

The

advantage of using the experimental animal model is that LFC is infused

into the heatthy heart of an animal. Hence, these ex¡:eriments

were

performed under physiotogical conditions rather than in the presence of

hy¡nxia, acidosis, elevated K+ or features of ischemia that night
obscure the alterations
shown

initiated specifically by LPC. LPC by itself

to be arrhlthmogenic w-ithout the other concomitant ctranges

in ischemic nyccardiuin. It has been
exacerbate the LtrC

that

that a pH decrease

for:nd
would

effects in vitro (Ocrr and Sobel, l9B3).

Since ischemia in vivo is in
would expect

shown

was

LFC accumul-ates and

mosL cases

a gradual event one

exerts its effects over a longer

¡:eriod of time. In order to determine the effect of a continuous
infusion of Ltrc over a longer period of time tpc (0.5 ff)

was infused

into the r-AD coronary artery for a continuous five hour period.
Consideration was given to the protocol to allow the animal to recej.ve

-95LPC and yet naintain its physiological stability" As mentioned earlier

it

was necessary

to alter the surgical procedwe f.or the

where IPC was being infused into the

for

one hour. A

calibrated rotary

IÀ'D coronary

pump was used

ex¡:eriments

artery contÍnuously

continuously dr:ring the

one hour LPC ínfusion. Once the infusion time ended the animal was
monitored electrocardiogra¡ùrically

for another three hours. In

some

animals there occurred a general deterioration and the blood pressure
was

not maintained. In addition to the blood pressure decrease seen in

some animal-s the concern arose regarding the use of the rotary plmp.
Blood passing through that pump contÍnuously

for five hours woul-d be

ject to hemolysis. In order to avoid the occwrence of hemolysis a
different set-up which did not require the use of the pump was employed"
sub

Ttre needle tip inserted into the

Iå'D coronary

artery allowed for

LPC

be mixed with blood in the coronary circulation. Tkre concentration

to

was

actually an estimate based on tTre body weight of the animal as well

as

the flow rate determined from the ex¡:eriments where LPC was infused
continuously for one hour.

Regardless

of the duration of the LPC infusion (botus,

or five hours) arrhythmias
LPC was

üJere produced"

In the

one hour,

ex¡:eriments where bolus

infused into the IAD coronary artery the smaller amounts of

LPC

produced ectopic beats. With an increase in the amount of LPC infused

the ectopic beats were seen more frequently. In these ex¡reriments the
amowtt of LPC infused was increased until ventricular tachycardia
produced.

Initially,

when IFC was infused continuously

five hows ectopic beats were seen. As the

l,PC

was

for one hour or
infusion continued

ectopÍc beats were evident more frequentry, followed by episodes of

-96ver¡tricular tachycardia. Ventricular tachycardia led to ventricular
fibrillation in 4 of lI animals in the group which received contimrcus
LPC infusion for one hour and in 3 of8 animals in the group wTrich
received continuous IFC infusion into the IAD coronary artery for five

hows. It

is ap¡:arent that the arrhythmogenic focus which produced

ventricular tachycardia 1d to ventricular fibrillation.

It
artery for

was demonstrated by
one hour and

the infusion of

LtrC

into the

IAD coronary

five hows that the arrhythmias produced

were

concentration and time dependent. Production of arrhythmias was
decreased in the presence of lidocaine. Ttre appearance of signíficantly
higher arrhythmia scores was delayed in the presence of lidocaine. In
the present studies, the arrhlthmia score r¡ras reduced in all

three

groups of animals that received i.v. lidocaine pretreatment in additíon

to

In the

LPC.

experiments where

IÆ was given by a bolus infusion

lidocaine treatment suppressed the formation of ventricular tachycardia.

in these ex¡:eriments

Ttre LFC

for short durations

l^iër.s

infused into the LA.D coronary artery

(<10 sec-onds). Thre

effect

produced could be due to

the presence of an ectopic focus. Lidocaine reduced the arrhythmia

scores

when LPC was

observed

score
may

that

was

when

infused continuously for one and five hours" It

infusing IPC continuously for one hour the arrhythmia

significantly

provide a

was

membrane

reduced

in the

presence

of lidocaine. Lidocaine

stabitizing effect on the ventricular

and thus not allow for the

develo¡xnent

of arrhythmias.

showing cardiac arrhlthmias manifest by ectopic beats were

rryaccardium
ECG clranges

also evident

in the ¡:erfusion of rat hearts with Lpc (lb.n and Groy, L9B2¡ Man and
Lederman, r9B5). ventricular fibrillation
was also present in these
studies during perfusion with

LFC.

-97Another interesting as¡:ect regarding the prduction

arrhlthmias in the

presence

of

analysis of the time curves. Ttre

LPC

LFC

and

LPC

with lidocaine lies in the

tíme curves (Figr:re B) appear to

consist of at least two ex¡nnential functions.
much

faster one. lVhren com¡nring the

of

LPC

Ttre

first

one being a

curve to the LPC and lidocaine

curve the effect of lidocaine appears to be exerted on the fast
com¡nnent"

The rate of deterioration of the

lidocaine is faster than with

LFC alone,

slow com¡nnent. It would be interesting

rryrocardium seen with

at the time of o¡:eration of the
to extend these observations

past a five lrour period and compare the

LFC

curve to the IBC vúith

lidocaine curve" curve fitting could be applied to this data" rf. best

fit

is

achieved by a two-o<¡nnential term one could speculate

dÍfferent populations of ventricular

nryrocytes

clranges are evident

changes were also produced

two

exist wtrich may have

differing susceptibilities to the toxic effects of
Histological

that

LpC.

in ischemic

mlnccardium and such

by LFC infusion into the rAD coronary artery.

Historogicar examination of the myocardial regions receiving lpc
resulted in

finding sinirarities

to those that have been

made

experimentarly ischemic (¡an et a1., r9B3). Given the limitations of

light microscoE¿ it
received

LPC

was determined that mlocardial regions which

exhibited unorganízed mlaccardial fibers' many of

losing their distinct striations

them

and bec.oming undefined. Nuclei were

absent in nnny cells and not well defined in others. I-arge spaces were

also evident interstitially.

-98Histologícal examination of mlaccardial regions receiving lpC in
the presence of i"v. lidocaine showed the

same

characteristics described

for the myocardial regions receiving lpc" Atthough the presence of
lidocaine was shown to decrease the arrhythmia scores it did not prevent
of the histological abnormalities seen with LPC. Ttris phenomenon
agrees with other studies done on the arrhythmogenicity of LpC and the
any

abol-ition of this by lidocaine. Lidocaine was shou¡n to be effective in

abolishing lysophosphoglycerideinduced arrhythrnias in rat hearts as
well as protecting redbrood cells from hemolysis (Neuferd et â1.,
I9B5). Ttris study showed that heinolysis was inhibited in the presence of
Iidocaine but binding of

Lídocaine produced a

LPC

to the cell

membrane

meinlcrane

stabilizing

and protected against membrane dysfunction"

that

ef.f.ect on the red blood

cells

It is possible to postulate

r,PC was botmd to the cardiac sarcoremma and produced the

histological
the

was not prevented.

same

changes seen

in the myocardial region ex¡nsed to LpC. At

tíme lidocaine may stabilize the ceII

menrlcrane

and thus reduce

the arrhlthmia score, yet lidocaine would not affect the histological
changes. This observation would correlate

with the earlier period of

infusion and i"v. Iidocaine where arrhybhmia is not present or

LFC

where

very few ectopic beats are evident. In the latter part of the infusion
¡:eriod it appears that the LPC-induced effects have overcome the
menlcrane stabilizing

effects of lidocaine or that the

stabilizíng effect is not sufficient

merùcrane

and arrhlthmia ensues.

Membrane fractions pre¡rared from ischemic hearts and

liver

show

tlrat LPC may have a nonspecific effect on menbrane ¡:ermeability to h2+
(l,ee and Grang, L977i Chrien, L97B¡ Ctrien et aI., ISBI; Van Echteld et

-99â1., I9BI). LPC has cytolytic pro¡:erties (lreltzien,
entry may be facilitated.
chrange

)1-

in ca-' permeability

LPC incor¡nration into the
seen

f9BI). Irreversible injury in
ionic fluxes

and the

LgTg) Lherefot"

h2*

sarcolemma and

in ischemia may be related (Grien,
nryocardium

is associated with

im¡:aired

resultant accumulation of Cuz+. Irreversible cell

injury is assocíated with the accumulation of
Lg72). ÎÎre Ca2* accumul-ation by mitochondria

Ca2+ (Sfr"n and Jennings,

at the expense of oxidative

phosphorylation, results in the depletion of high energ'y phosphates
contributing to celt death (Kroner et â1., L979). Mitoctrondria from
ischernic tissue have been found

to sequester ca2*. This sequestration of

C.2* -= well as the rq¿ofibrillar contracture can be prevented by h2+

antagonists (genry et

ã1.

Iysophosptroglycerides may lead

,

L977 )

"

Ttrus the acct¡nuration of

to derangements in calcium

homeostasis

(seatis et al., I9B3).
Prophylactic treatment with l-idocaine suppresses ectopics in

patients with acute qrocardial infarction. In this
the incidence of ventricular fibrillation

and

way

it

may decrease

hence decrease mortality

(Harrison and Berte, L9B2). ft is also ap¡nrent fron these studies that
lidocaine aids in reducing

LPC

induced arrhlthmias. Lidocaine may

acting in a similar IIEmner in both of these situations. It
interest to further derineate the

mechanism

was

of

of action of Lpc in

conjunction with lidocaine, thus the electrophysiotogical studies
pursued" The sowce

be

were

of the increased levels of lysophosphoglycerides in

ischenic myocardium is not

knoi,t¡n" LPC has been found

to increase in

effluents from ischemic regions (Snyder et â1., IgBf). It

has

been speculated that an extramyoclztic source such as endothelial

ce11s

venous

100
may

-

be invorved, or an intracerlular source with movement to the

extracellular space since LFC exhibits an affínity for albumin binding
sites (Stein et al., L965). Reduction of the pH to 6.5, which is
com¡nrable to the pH seen in ischemic mlaccardium in vivo, irrtribits

(cross and sobel,

L9B2). eztosoric
lysophosphoripase is irhibited by rong-chain acyl- carnitine which
accumul-ates in ischemic myocardium (f,ieAtte et äI., L97B¡ Gross and
microsomal- lyso¡*rospholipase

Sobel, L9B2). Ttrus it

appears, catabolism

of

LFC may

be irùribited by

netabolite accumulation during ischemia.

Action ¡ntential

changes induced by LFC resemble those seen

action ¡ntentials from ischemic myocardium (so¡et et âr.,
concentration of

L97B).

in

Ttre

P4) used in the superfusion of canine P:rkinje
fibers i^¡as a considerably lower concentration than the LFC concentration
LPC (40

(0.75 rl"l) re¡nrted by corr et al. (1979) to

produce the same t14:e

of

electrophysiological derangements. Ttre major difference between Lhe two

studies is that

LPC

in the present study was not

bor¡nd

to protein in the

modified Tfrode's solutionwhereas in the former experiments LPC

albumin bormd. It

has been demonstrated

vutren

comparing fPC

was

effects to

the effects of albumin bor.:nd LPC, that the albumin-bound IPC elliminates
the arrhythmogenic effects of

LPC (t¡an ana

Groy,

l-9B2)

"

in the present studies with LPC superfusion of
Purkinje fibers are consistent with other studies (So¡et and Corr, L979¡
Changes seen

Sobel

et aI",

L97B; Corr

et aI",

L979¡ Arnsdorf and

Sawick, fg8l) that

show a decrease FMP, AI\4P, üand APD. ftrese effects have been
Iltêìx

identif ied as predis¡rosing to reentry. Lpc also increased the
automaticity which potentiates the occurrence of arrhlthmias.

-101RIP

in canine R:rkinje fibers

was also decreased

with continued

superfusion with Lpc containing solution" comparison of Lpc
lidocaine su¡:erfusion with

LtrC

and

superfusion over the same time interval-s

also shows a decrease, but a significant difference from control is
evident at a later time" I-ow resting potential appears to be a coinmon
occurrence in ttre ex¡:erimentally infarcted dog heart (fieAman et al.,
L973¡ l-d.zz,ara

et al., L973, L974) and ín chronicarly diseased

human

mlocardiurn (Spear et al", L979). Resting mernlcrane ¡ntential is lowered
by physiologic changes that the diseased heart is ex¡nsed to suctr as

ischemia, stretch, ctranges in pH and altered extracellular ionic
concentration. In the present study superfusion with LPC-cr¡ntaining

solution also decreased

FMP. Im¡ulse

pro¡ngation in fibers which have a

low menbrane ¡ntential can be the cause of conduction disturbances. The

three

meclranisms

involved are: inconplete repolarization, phase

de¡nlarization and low resting

membrane

4

potential" Stimulation of

Purkinje fibers does not result in a response untit the mernlcrane
potential has been restored to at least -50 nV" The earliest res¡nnse is
obtained at the very end of the absolute refractory period and the
beginning of the rerative refractory period. Ttris is a smaf-I, slowry

rising response which does not propagate. TLre optimal response is
obtained i¿Ïten the memlcrane potential has returned. to the normal
potential.
Spontaneous phase

of

imprrlse formation.

4 de¡nlarizations are usually due to disorders

In order to effectively abolish these s¡rontaneous

de¡nlarizations the interval required for phase 4 de¡nlarization to

reach threshold nust be detayed" In addition this delay

may

affect the

-L02ectopic focus to a greater extent" Þlaying the intervar requíred to

reach phase 4 de¡nlarization may be done in the foltowing

ways:

proronging the time required to reach threshord by decreasing the
pacemaker discharge; prolonging

the cycre rength by increasing the

voltage required to reach threshold potential; increasing the

maximtrn

diastoric ¡ntentiar, which also increases rycre length. Lidocaine
decreases the pacemaker discharge and thus prolongs the time required to

reach threshold" It

may

be through this way that lidocaine exerts its

antiarrhythmic ef fect.

Conduction velocity is im¡nrtant in the arrhlthmias where

reentry is invorved" Arthough the

is not clear it is

that

mechanism

of Lpc induced arrhythmias

incor¡nrates into the cell

membrane

(Õrr et ar., r9B2). rncorporation may lead to instability

of the

mernbrane and hence

known

LPC

to conduction disturbances. iinidirectional functional

block is a prerequisite for reentry. By íncreasing or decreasing the
conduction velocity the ureidirectional block may be converted to

a

bidirectional or total block and hence the abolition of the resultant
arrhYbhmia. The unidirectional block will be overcome by increasing the

velocity in the affected tissue. Þcreasing the conduction
velocity will- produce bidirectional block. It is im¡nrtant for the
conduction

reciprocal im¡ulse to be tirned correctly in order that it

arrives late

enough to avoid refractoriness in the blocked paLhway and early enough

to precede the next antegrade im¡ulse. Lidocaine does not change the
conduction velocity.

-103Increases or decreases Ín refractory period duration

eliminate reentrant arrhythmias. Increasing refractoriness
bidirectional

block.

unidirectional btock.

Decreasing refractoriness

inay

may produce

inay eliminate

In disorders of automaticity an

increased

refractory period will increase the action potential duration and thus

increase the rycle length" TLris will lead to a decreased disctrarge rate

of an ectopic focus.

of repolarization, action ¡:oterrtial,
and refractory period are decreased ín the presence of tidocaine.
However, the refractory period is decreased less than the action
The dL:rations

potentiar duration. Thus, ttre net

result is an increase in

refractoriness relative to the action potentiat duration"
Conduction velocity of crn impulse for any level of

menùcrane

¡ntential is a property of meirúcrane responsiveness. Alterations in
membrane responsiveness have effects upon reentrant arrhythmias which
are the salne as changes in conduction vetocity.

-104CCIrcLUSIONS

I.

Infusion of bolus

LFC

into the LAD coronary artery leads to

arrhlthmias.

2.

Lidocaine reduces the incidence of ventricular tachycardia
produced by bolus LPC infusion.

3.

Infusion of LPC (I d"1) continuously for one hour produces
arrhythmias. (èrrhythmia score = 3.5 + 0.4).

4.

Infusion of i"v. lidocaine conc.ommitantly with

LFC

significantly

decreases the arrhlthmia score" (¡rrfrl¡tnmia score = 2.4 + 0.5).

5"

Infusion of

LPC (0. 5 rrl'1) contim¡ously

for f ive hours

increased

the arrhythmia score. (Ärrhythmia score = 3.0 + 0.8)"

6.

Lidocaine prevents the occurrence of a higher arrhythmia score

four hours of LFC (0.5 fl) infusion into the

during the

f

Ié,D coronary

artery. (ttre arrhythmia score at the end of the

irst

fowth hours of infusion was l.B + 0.3).
7.

Histological analysis
mlaccardial changes

occlusion.

shows

that LPC infusion causes similar

to those seen in ex¡:erimental coronary artery

-105B.

LPC decreases the pIP, AMP, M5O, *O90, ü*u* and conduction

velocity of canine P:rkinje filcers"

9"

Lidocaine delays the electro¡*rysiological effects seen in
Purkinje fibers superfused hrith

10.

Abnormal automaticity

fibers
fibers"

and

LPC

containing solution"

is present in

LPC

superfused R:rkinje

absent in LPC and lidocaine superfused Rrrkinje
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